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.MeBS TO AIR HIGH SCHOOL HOOP FINALS
Former Lewiston Girl 'Featured
On NBC's Borge-Goodman Progran1
Jeannie Mcl(eon
In Great Demand
On West Coast
Take a pretty girl-preferably a
Maine girl-add a lovely voice, a wonderfu.l disposiition, ,enthusiasm and
an expert kuowledgc of music ... and
you have one of the top song stylists
of the USA ... Jeannie McKean. She's
the former Lewiston girl who recently
bus Ileen assigned the featured
vocalist spot in the Victor Borge
Show starring Benny Goodman heard
over Maine's three NBC station8 Monday evenings at 9.80.
Born Je11,11 CoUius in Fall River,
MllSs., she spent most of her growingup years in Lewiston, where her
family still resides. J eannie early developed an interest in singing and
piano. While attending the University of Maine, sht: found that her voice
was to mean more to her than continued study of chemistry, so she
transferred to the New England Conservatory of Music.
Soon after gradu11,tion she found
herself with a radio Jlrogram in Boston, IJut singing classical music.
'l'hrough her work there, CBS \Jecume
interested and gave her a spot in a
network v11rlety show on the condition
sbe swilcn to jlupufr1r music, whlc1!
she did. Jn fact it suited her voice
better in the long run, a1Jcl she quickly developed her OWll styling whicl1
has ct1rricd her well along the roud to
wide recognition. Next stop was New
York for Stage Door Canteen und
later she wns given her own show on
the Blue 1wtwork.
Next came an NBC offer for the
J aek Kirkwood show. She accepted
1,wd remained for two aud a half years,
moving West to Hollywood with this
program. There i;he hus remained.
Late i11 January Jeannie was assigned by NBC to the vocal feature role
in the Victor Borge Show starring
Benny Goodm11n. Since arrivi11g in
Hollywood, Miss McKeon has recorded
for Green Light Review, sponsored by
a lurgc drug store chain 1111d a progra111 that is heurd twice daily over
a nwnber of stations from coast to
coast. Jn addition to her regular
shows, she has round time to do guest
apprarunccs on network and local
radio progrnrus, 1111d rarely misses ll
week without taking her Liny piuno
and spending 11 day with the veterans
at Wudsworll1 General J-lospital, Lo6
Angeles. She also records for Black
and White records with Al Suck and
his orehcstra, for two releases per
month. The co111p1111y recently has
~01nplcted 1111 album of J eannie MeK con numbers.
Miss McKeon is dcscl'ibcd as a
honey-blo,nde, 25 years old, five feet,
two inches toll, weighting 109 pounds.
She is rnurrlcd lo former Lieut.
Comdr. Pa11I Br11b11zo11, a fabric manllfacturing executive. They live ir>
Hollywood. In addition to l,cr voc!l.
lion, Miss McK1.'0n, as notctl, plays
pi.mo and is equally proficient at
classical ond popular compositions.
H er hobbles, when she has time tu indulge them, are ridiog and swimming
and the enjoylllcnt of sports generally,
and dancin~.
T he singing young lady 111st visiteu
her L'ewiston home lute in Janu,,ry,
m uking a flying trip h111111: with her
h usband '1:o see her molher before
i;ett ling down for the weekly ~rind of
rehearsals and airing of her Mond11y
night show with Borge and Goodman.
When self.m ade me.n marry, lhey
are in for plenty of alter ations.
- Joi,.. NWUJtoft

B41'er.

East And West Playoffs,
Championship Tilt Booked
Thousands of M uinc basket.):,a!I de~
votccs urrnblc• to attend the scctionu I
play.offs and finals nf the State lntcrsc:holastic Basketball tournament,
M,m.:h 8 and 15 respectively, will be
nhle to IH'or piny-by-piny accounts of
the contests over the three stations of
tbe Maine Broadcasting System. This
year, for the first time, Eastern and
Western play-offs or scmi-linnl contests, will he hrondcast on the same
evening. To serve scctio1111l interests,
the MeBS nel\,;rork will be "split".
Jack Mor11n, regular Mc:BS sports
reporter, will be in Porthrnd for the
Western pluy-off at the Exposition
Buililinf?, March 8. to be Hired by
,vcs H. On the same ('VCning, .rack
McKernnn, Ba.ogor News sports eclitor.
will hundle the play-by.piny nccount
of the Eastern /il'mi-flnnl from the
University of Mnine gym, Orono.

'l'his game will be aired by \ VLBZ,
l3nngor and WHDO. Aug11sta. Hal
Dyl'r, WCSII sportscaster, will ossist
J\fornn in Portland, while Eddie Owen
of the WLBZ stall' will work with McKeroun nt Orono. As i.n years past,
the broadca.sts will ,b e sponsored by
Cole Express of Bangor and l'ortland.
Moran will have the ussip:nment on
March 15 in the State championship
gmne when the East<'rn and "\Vestern
victors meet ut Orono. This will b·e
aired over all three stations, and
WAGM,Presque Isle, will he tied in
if a northern Maine team is involve<l,
it i.s unders tood.
Starting t ime of the games probably
will be 8 o'clock. The officfol time
will ,b e announced in advance by the
tlrroo stutions, and will IJc p11blisbetl
in daily newspapers.

Composer, Conductor Hourly News And
Frank Black Fame Airport Weather

Aired By WRDO
WRDO has recently instituted two
new service~ to aeeomodatc listeners
and bring them up to dute on daily
items thut affect their news knowledge of thci r per~onu l plans.
Supplementing the schcclule of 16
daily 1H'wsc11sts, the WRDO mannge1nent has adcled a "news l,ricf'' on the
hour, <!Very hrrnr. Cogniznnl thtll
news i~ in the muking e1'ery minute
of <·very cluy, W RDO provides thenews brief to bring lisknei·s up-tothc-minute covern~c of history-making
Cl'l'nls as they occur. The news brief
is the vl'ry lutc~t story from WRDO's
news wires- whctlwr it originates in
M 11.ine, or lhc nalior\ or hcyond the

J eannie McKeon, former Lewiston girl and University of Maine student,
now featured on the Victor Borge Show starring Benny Goodman, Monday
nights over the NBC network.

SCIIS.

Telephone Hour Program Marks
Centennial Of Inventor's Birth
"Mr_ ·watson. co111c here:

I want

you."
These were the first words ever
spoken over a telephone wire - spok,·n,
fittingly enough, by the tdephonl"'h
invent.or, Alexuncler Graham B'e.ll.
The historic11l significance of thnt
invention provides the thenrc for ,1
special one-hour brondcast of NHC'~
Telephone Hour, Mond11y, March a
froni 9.00 to 10.00 p. m., ninrking the
100th unnivcrsary of Bell"s birth.
During this broade11st H elen Traube) of the Metropolitan Opera and
J·ascha f-lcifetz, worlrl-renowned violinist, appeur together for the first
time. Ra)"mond M1.,11ssey heads the
clram11tic c11st. Donald Voorhees conducts the Bell Symphony Orchl'stra.
A special script for the centennial
celebration program wus written by
Normnn Rosten.
'l'he program is brought lo Maine
liskners over the three stations of the
M11inc Droadcasting System.

Maine Featured On
N etwork Programs
The Stutc of Maine was rcpresent·e cl on two major NDC broadcasts
late in TfelJruary that were heard
from coast-to-coast.
On Friday. Feb. 21, the populnr
singer Perry Como puid tribute to the
University of Maine winter carnivul,
und saluted its queen with a special
song. The event was broadcast on
Como's regular Suppe r Cluh show at
7:00 p. m.
J\faine's Congresswoman, Margarel
C'husc Smith o r Skowlu•gan, appe11recl
on the (~uiz Kids program, Sunday,
Fell. 23. Appe11ri11g with Mrs. Srnith
were three of her "\Vashington- colleagues: Sen. H omer E. C11pehnrt
( rt- Ind.), Sen. Scott LuC!IS (D-IU.),
and Rep. W. J. Bryan Dorn (O-

S. C.).

Check Your Subscription Date, Please I
Por some of our subscribe rs. this month marks the expiration of their
subscriptions. A n e11sy way to check is by no ting the figures at th e right
of your name and address o n Pat• 8.
For instance. subscriptions expirin,I! this month are dated 3/ 47, which
stands for March 1947. Check your li,l!ures NOW. T his may be your
last is&ue under your present subscription. If so, and you wish to renew,
simply clip out t he box at top of Page 8 'l'l'hich contain, your name and
■ddre11, check 'l'l'hether you 'l'l'ish to renew for one o r t'l'l'O yean, and mail
the d ipping. together with proper remittance, to your nearett Maine
Broadcutiog Sy1tem 1tation . WCSH, Portland; WRDO, Auau,ta ; o r
WL BZ, Ban,Or.

Fronk Black

Another recent innov11 tion is the
broadcostinµ: of the lntest CAA weather r1•port from Portland, Augusta,
Bangor, M illinockl't and Prcsq11e Isle
four time.~ daily: 1.35 11.m., 12.ll p.m.
7.58 p.m. and Jl.12 p.m. These ar'e
1tcc11ralc reports from the CAA office 11t Augusta 11irport, trnd incl11de
E,reneral sky conditions, visibility, temµerature, wiud direction and velocity.
These repoi-1s, with (rcsh reports of
road conditions from the trnffic amt
sufely division of the Maine Stute
Police, provide listeners with statewide eovcrnge of weather conditions,
enahling then) to plan trips aceor<linp;ly.

C urrently known for his weekly
conducting 011 Sund11ys of lhe Hurvest nf Stars program, featuring opera
slat James Mellor,, Frank Black is
now in his 15th yc11r ,,s general music
director for the National Broiulcusting
Company. Hn rvest of St11rs is enjoyed hy thousands of Maine nmsic
lovers un S1uuh1ys at 2.80 p. m. over
WCSH, WHOO, and WLB/..
Though Dlack is best !mown to
rndio listeners us Hn orchestra leader,
that post is j U8t one job in his com•
plcx n,usicuJ lifr. In his c,1pacity as
general music director_, his day~ ure Radio Parish Church
occupied with rehearsals, IJroadcasts, Lenten Series Begun
arrung<·mcnts, selecting staff J:>andleadi,rs anti superintending the many
Under th<! g1mrral title 'l'he Spirit
dctnils of th.. husint"SS of producing of J esus. Yesterday, T od11y, Forever-111uic for the 11ir-w;11,es
the First Radio Parish Church of
Hluck has also won fll1ne us a com- A mcrica annual Lr ntcn series of Sunposer, 1111d w11s one of the pioneers who day morning bro11dcasts has been i11wrote original music for radio drama,~. 11uguratcd over the three Muine BroadH e has been composer-conductor of casting System stations by the n...v.
many popular dramatic series on NBC, H oword 0. Hough, 111inistc•r.
Dates 11nd titles of the remaining
s uch ,05 Words 11t War. GrcaL Plays,
Books in ,vartirne nnd many others. Sunday sermons, heard 11t 10 o'clock,
Ao-wng some of the outstanding pro- are:
March 2- The Inside Story
grams for which he composed original
Morch 9-The H1111ds
scores are The Murder of Lillice hy
March 16- 'l'he Secret Drawer
Edna St. Vincent Millay and The
March 23--The Road Ahead .
Whi,e Cliffs of Dover by Alice Dul'r
March 30--Thc Revolution
)1 ill<"r.
April ()- Easter, the Most Vital
B efor-e coming to NBC as general
mu.sic director in Dece111ber, 1982, Question.
Hl11t·k studied orgnn and composition
in his native Philadelphin with Chnrlcs
Vicki Vola, the Miss Miller of Mr.
H11sk1·1l, piuno with Raphael J oscffy District A t torney, has been named the
in Nrw York, was conductor at the best-d ressed girl in radio - but sire's
Fox Theater in Philadelphia, and coach, wa.y behind on her styles t his season.
ncromp,rnist and arranger for the in- H er newest evening dress is a copy of
ternationnlly-known Ri•velers Q uartet. a n 1800 t rock now being shown in the
'1'!11• conductor is u colll'Ctor of rRre Metropolitan Museum's new c011tum~
instruments from all over the world.
wing.
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Tas M.Ann: BaoADCASTH is published monthly by Radio Stations WCSH,

Portland; WLBZ, Bangor; and WRDO, Augusta-Comprising the Maine
Broadcasting System.

The Maine "Broadcaster
Gcntlcwcn:
1 am renewing my subscription and
w1111t to tell you I enjoy each and
1·vcry issue.
Ji{ your Question uud Answer dt>
partment, woulrl you plea.sc answer
thes,i questions for me?
1. What is the difference between a
transcription ancl a recording?
2. Do studio audiences l1ave to pay
1:1clmJsslon to watch such broadcasts
us lhe Jack Denny show, Fred Allen,
A Date With Judy, etc?
Thank you.
Yours truly
- llfrs. P e/er T . OrBg11olo
PiUsflcld, Ma.inc

Publication and editorial offices are at WCSH, Portland
Entered as second-class matter April 12, J9,l,6, at the Post Office at Portland, Maine, under tl1e Act of March 8, 1879.

. The subscription -price Is flfty cents a year, payable in advance
LINWOOD T. PlT1\IAN, Editor
JOIIN F. HOGAN. • hsi.stnnt

If You Have A Heart, Give !
For your Red Cross, th e job is ne,,er finish ed.
Many p eople have tl1e roislakc11 notion that .the work of the
American R ed Cross was concluded wl1en the Nazis and Japs were
defeated. That's far from the fact.
Every Red Cross agency and bra1wh ill America still performs
services for returned war veterans a11d their d e pendents. Their staff
workers and volunteers spend hours weekly in veterans' hospitals
and facilities, reading to the disabled, writing letters for the m, sewing
for them. The Red Cross loans funds to vetera11s and their famili~s
in worthy cases, intercedes for them with employment agencies, provides volunteer workers to assist them in becoming rehabilitated for
gainful occupation.
On the community side, there is ahvays work for R ed Cross personnel. This great bumanitarian agency covers functions that are outside th e scope of community relief and welfare organizations. Families
whose homes are lost by fire may torn to the R ed Cross for assistance,
financial help, clothing 1111d other physical needs.
Volunteers with R ed Cross training freely give of their time in
regular hospitals to relieve under-stuffed nursing emerp:encies.
The Gray Ladies serve in city hospitals to bring comfor t and recrea•
tion to incapacitated patients whose days in bed would be dreary
indeed witl1out someone to r ead to them or write letters for them.
Then, of course, the R ed Cross constantly is r eady for catastrophies. Its emergency scn•ioes and its 1\1ot?r Corps stand. by for
any community call t o duty - fire, flood, accidents of magnitude or

Ed.-1. A transcription is usually,
though not necessarily, an "overgrown" recording. It is manufactured
exclusively for brQadcnst pur1)oses M
contnt.Sted with the ordiut<ry phouQ_igruph reco.rd. It; may tontain a.a
little as a 15 or 20-sccond announcement or jingle, or it may contain, on
one side alone, u. complet~ quarter
hour program, or portion of a longer
/J>rOgram.

MEET T H E GOVERNOR I Maine Broadcasting &ystem's Jake Brofee,
agriculture director, receives cordial greeting from Massachusetts Governor
Robert Bradford at a party in latter's honor at Statler Hotel, Boston, given by
leading agriculturisbi of the B11y State. Jake was the only Maine broadcaster
invited to the affair.
Left to right • Governor Bradford, Clarence Birdseye, "frozen foods king",
J esse Buffum, CBS agriculture di rector at WEEI, and Brofee.

wl13tever.
The Red Cross annual roll call campaign is now on. Your chapter is canvassing for funds. Everyone in Maine kno,vs well that the
R ed Cross is deserving of his or her support. R ed Cross has no other
means of financing its work ; it is not a Government agency nor is it
subsidized by the Government.
Give generously when you are soHcited by an authorized R ed
Cross volunteer.

L

An article in the Ma1,ch issue of American Magazine titled Haye You a
$100,000 Idea?, written by Jerome Beatty, t ells how to become the owner of a
Tlidi~a~ show". Mueh cf-the et-<>-y i• ,conc.c.rncd wilh..NilC's People Are
Funny program ond c.xplnins how Jerome Guedel and Art Linklc-Uer conceived the idea for the popular audience participation show. Among other
shows mentioned are Mr. District Attorney. Joyce Jordan, M. D., Truth or
Consequences, Duffy's Tavern and the Quiz Kids.

in I\ s 1Jccitd seed bed in your own
Seed Catolo~
The ~st con- garden.
,i. F M
strung, bll;.7,y; &.mpact
vincing a r g u ment tl1ut plants, nip out the first flower bud as
Spring is j11st soon as it uppcnrs or as soon as the
around the cor- plant is 6 inches ta II ( whichever
ner, i s the come first) . Now it's well known t hut
growing pile of this is a difficu.lt thing to do, but later
seed catalogs on in the season you will be thankful
the corner of Ll1,1t you had the courage to do it.
5. Annunl flowers require nbont
my desk. Never
have I seen so the same g-rowing conditions as
m11ny beautiful- vegetables.
ly colored picAnnual Flowers
tures or read so
l. Anmml,s For Cuttino: Most of
ma1\y high U1ese 11nnu.als will produce mor.e and
sounding descriptive phrases. If you bcllcr flowers if tl1e blossoms are
are a "dyed In the wool'' gardener and picked soon after opening.
have not received your catalog, It is
Aster, marigold (except dwarf
about time that you send for one, or type) carnation, dianthus, nasturtium,
two or maybe three. There is no more centaurea, bachelor button, scabiosn,
pleasant way to spend a cold stormy corn flo1ver, snap dragon, sweet sulevening than looking over a gaily- tan stocks, cosmos, verbinia, hellchryillustrated seed catalog, dreaming of sum, straw flowe:r, zinnia (except
the new jllants you would like lo dwurf types), larkspur.
g row.
2. 4.1111111.a/11 For Window Boa:ea:
Make Your Plans Now
Dwarf-Ageratum, mar.igold, zinnia.
Sprnwling - petunia, nasturtium,
D on't wait until some balmy day
next April to rush down to the seed phlox.
8. 1'ull Annuals For Background:
store and ask for "some" zinnias,
"some" marigolds or "some" vegetable Cleomine, spider plant, cosmos, holly.
seeds. Take time now to plan what hock, annual, s'Unflower (not the
you have room for and determine Russian).
4. .dnnual11 With Fragrant Bio,just which varieties of the different
flowers and vegetables you are going somt: Carnation, dianthus, hello-trope, mignonette, nlcotlana, s tock,
to plant.
I wouldn't pretend to give a list of wallflower.
the better varieties of annual flowers.
5. A11muola For Poor Soil: CaliAs far as I know, anyone who has fornia poppy, calliopsis, ice plant,
ever attempted such a list has never nasturtium, portulaca, ph)Ol(,
6. Annua/a For ThB EdgB Of Th11
finished it. There are so many different personal desires. However, Garden: These plants are small, comhere is a t.'lble that should be of help pact and in blossom more or less con•
in making your plans for your flower tinuously. Be sure to order only the
garden, and some hints that go along dwarf compact varieties.
Ageratum, pansy (spring only),
with the table:
1. Annual flowers produce a alyssum, petunia, candy tuft. phlox,
quicker and greater effect for a small marigold, portulaca, Eogllsh daisy
amount of money than any other (spring only), verbena.
1. Annuala For Shady Spot, I'll
type of flower.
2. Annual flowers are unequalled ThB Garden: Flowering plants will
for cut flowers, to fill in among not 118 a rule produce many blossoms
shrubs, for window and porch boxes, without at least three or four hours
and to provide color in the perennial of sunshine.' However, these are
garden during the late Summer and worth trying where sunshine Is less
than 8 hours: patient lucy, v;eranl.
Fall.
8. Seeds of most annual flowers ums, pans'y (spring only), CalJfornla
cnn be planted dlrectly In the garden poppy, English daisy, forget-me-not.
but better results will be had If well8. 0/fmbmg Amtual-a: Some of
grown plants can be set out in their these will grow )Ike weeds; others are
permanent place. These can be pnr- hard to get started under the beat
cliased, grown in the home, or grown conditions. Be sure· hot to have the

D ear Friends:
Spring is rlght around the corner, isn't it? Lots of bad weather ahead but
we can hope, can' t we?
If you haven't already done it, now· is the time to
get your garden plans mude. Come F ull, you'll be glad
if you planned carefully. Have you noticed this Winter
that maybe you had too many jars of one vegetable and
not enough of another? L et good planning now, prevent
its happening again. The Extension Service office In
your county will be glad to furnish you wlU1 Planting
Guide for the Home Vegetable Garden. With this
guide and with the likes and dislikes of your family in
mind, you can make a good sturl toward good eating
for your fntnily.
Lenten meals are an opportunity to try out new
and exciting fish recipes. Eggs, too, come into their
own, as a main dish. Here is a good ft.sh recipe,-

2
2
1
1

lbs haddock
cups thin white sauce
tsp. onion, pimento
tbsp. prepared mustard

Haddock With Cheese
½ cup gra.tcd A merlcan cheese
1 tsp. Worcestershire i;auce
Salt

Steam fish and place in well-greased baking dish. Season well. Cover wlth
thin white sauce to which prepared mustard and Worcestershire Sauce & salt
bas been added. Add onion, bake for 20 minutes. Sprinkle with cheese and
continue baking until cheese is melted. Garnish with pimento.
An unusual sauce for cold meat which tastes mighty good Is 1/8 c. grated
cooked beets added to ½c, grated horseradish and moistened with vinegar to
taste, If prepared horseradish is used, omit the vinegar. The amount of
horseradish used can be varied depending on how hot you like the sauce.
For a tasty cold weather special, serve cornbread nod beef shortcake.
It's a different way to use up left-over roast beef or pot roast. Make your
favorite cornbread recipe and bake In a nine inch round cake pan. Heat one
can of condensed mushroom soup and add two cups of left-over cubed roast.
Sell6on with a little grated onion or some celery seed. Cut pie-shape wedges
of the baked corn bread and split in half. Pour some of the mushroom and
beef sauce over the lower layer, top with upper piece of cornbread, and pour
more sauce over the top.
I wish th&t I could get more recipes and sugg~stlons In this small space
but it can't be done, s& if you want the monthly recipe sheet just drop me
a line and I'll be glad to put your name on the malling list.
Here is a lovely belief I'd like to share with youFor a long time after the MJddle A ges, people believed that stars were
beams of light shining threugh the floor of heaven.
'"'' Until tomo11row at 8.80 AM, Good-bye.

~~~]

B y JAKE BROFEE

Agricultural Director -

Me.!ne Broadcasting System
j
• • • • • , • • • • • • • -~~~~~

TIME TO PLAN YOUR GARDEN

Spring is l11m-', although the calendar doesn' t sny so and the thermometer
hasn·t quite made up its rnind, Spring is here; or at least so it seems. Department store windows are f-ull of Spring flowers and Spring suits, the neighbors'
boys are playing marbles, and only the other day I sow a robin.

2. No, studio audiences are not relJUired to pay udmission to attend
network brondcasts, but are admltted
through courtesy tickets, usually applied for well ln advance.

Short Waves
comes mto widespread use as it will
a few years hence, there will be need
for careful direction and supervision to
keep the ,~iedium as clean and wholesome as radio, with rare exceptions,
hns been since its inception. Clean 1n
the sense th11 t tcleYised programs may
be viewed in uny home where children
and youth reside without fear of offensi~e or suggestive actions or words.
T elevision will be even more critically
re,:eived than moving pictures. Produc•·r~ of the cinema know that their
prorluc•~ will be viewed in U1eaters
where, thcoreticaJJy, :parents know in
advance what their children will see
and hear before they pc1·mit them to
attend 11. showing. Not so with the
home television set. If decent staadards are to be followed, television
programs, whether originating from
films or 1.ivc studio pr1;ductioo, must
be such that no parent may fcnr to
have the home receiver switched on at
any time, with or without consent ....
First radio publicity shot to ue fired
in the University of Maine Union
Memorial Building fund campaign was
aired February 26 with a broadcast
from the campus at Orono. It was a
quarter hour broadcast outlining the
riurpose and scope of the campai1,.'II.
designed to r aise at least $900,000 to
erect a union building that will at once
J1onor the 175 U. of M. men who gave
lheir lives In tl1e last war, and serve
many social and recre11tional interests of the insUtution's students, organizations and faculty. The program w11s carried by WCSH and
WLBZ of the Maine Broadcasting
System.
. ....... This actually happened, according to our roving salesman for
MeBS: A fellow went into u drug
store und Inquired if they "cnrrierl"
banjo strings. Upon learning they
did, a nd the price, he app,:u1·ed <ruile
disconsolate. T o an inquiry he replied:
"\Vell, you see, I'm cr-a-n-zy ahout
banjo mu&ic and I figured I'd. be ul,Je
to get more if I had an ueriid made out
of banjo strings I''
. , ...... Did you know U1nt your radio,
like a piano to some cxlent, can 11nd
does iret "out of tune"? It pitys to
have radio receivers checked occ11.~ionally by a reputable service man if you
want tl1e best pos~ible reception .....•
If you hnve a brand new rudio re-celver with an FM position on the
diltl. don't expect too much of it-vetr
Many additional FM transmitters ·will
have to be constructed and Installed
before FM reception will he whlespreud, especially in the wide-open
spaces of Maine.
soil too rich for the best results.
Morning glory, cardinal climber,
moon flower, cyprus vine. star glory,
scarlet runner be1m, gourds, many
different kJnds, some are very ornamental.
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BROADCASTERS

HOSTS

TO

LAWMAKERS

Pnge 'l'hree

Sweethearts Of The Air Have
Long Been Associated In Radio

MeBS EXECUTIVES HOB NOB WITH MAJNH'S STAT ESMEN- Recently the New England Regional Network, of which the three Maine Broadcasting System stations are members, staged a testimonial dinner to New Eng.
land $-enators and Congressmen, in appreciation of the latters' various appearances on New England Forum of the
Afr, heard Saturdays at 6.30 p. m. Tbe party was held in Washington's swank Mayflower Hotel, and eoch state deleg11tion was photographed with the rep resentotiv~ present from the NERN radio station affiliate or affiliutes of thut stute.
Shown here are: Seated, I. to r.- Rcp. Robe rt Hale of the First Maine Distriot, Rep. Margaret Chase Smith of the
S-econd District, Senator Wulluce H. White of A uburn nnd Senator Owen Brewster of Dexter. Stunding-Edward E.
G uernsey, WLBZ manager, Bangor; Jack S. Atwood, WRDO manager, Augusta; William H . Rines, managing director WCSH, Portland and MeBS monoger; and A rthur Owens, WC~H program di rector.
Rep. Frank Fellows of the Third Maine District was unoble to ottend the dinner.

Bazooka Born In
Plun1bing Shop

~~M-m-m!" Girl Sings
And Joins In Fun
Tony and Juanita, as they ap;:iear on personal tour, end heard doily except
Sundays over WCS H and WLBZ.

Merily,n Maxwell

Bob Burns
One evening, about 35 years ago, the
Silver Tone Cornet Band was prac.
ticing in the town plumbing shop. 'fhe
young nrnndolin player put 11sidc his
instrument, picked up two pieces of
gas 1,ipc, slid them together and blew.
Sounds reminisc1:nt of music came out.
.He udded a fum1cl to the thing and
culled it the "liazooku" ...... nn inslrnment that was to help make him
as famous as he has mude his ''kin.
folk" and his home town of Vnn
Buren, Ark.
His father hoped he would grow up
to be a civil engineer. But, after two
years nt the Unh•ersity of Arkansas,
he turned lo sho,v business. Starting
with the Blnck Cat :Minstrels, Bob
soon transferred to a trnv.::ling medicine show, and fuinlly landed 11 ,job
witl1 a CJlrnival company.
ln 1!)17 he joined the Marines, orga11i11cd a jazz band, stayed in Paris
after the Armistice, and then returned
to American va udeville. In 1985 he
appeared on the Rudy Vallee show,
and was later chosen the outstanding
new star of the yca-r. A fc1ilurcd spot
on Bing Crosby's Music Hall for NBC
was followed by his own starring show
in 1941.

Bob li ves with his wife and four
children on their ra nch in Canoga
Park, C11Uf., of which he is honorary
mayor. H is 200 pounds set well on
his six: foot, two frame. Easy to know,
talkative 1111d pleasant, Bo!, Burns is
tl1e rambling narrator of tbe friendly
show heard Sunday evenings nt 6.80
over Maine's three N BC stations.

They call her the "M-m-m !'' girl
out in H ollywood- and not only because of her name, Marvel Marilyn
Maxwell. To her radio and movie
funs she is known ns Marilyn. She
dropped the first name after she went
to Hollywood.
Marilyn now is the fcutured vocalist
on Nl3C's Abbott and Costello Show
heart! Thursdays ut 10:00 P. m.
In addition to !,er singing, she gives
the pro~rnm the b1dancc tl111t a good
show nl'eds. Bud Abbott, the straight
man for the comedy team, is usually
quiet nnd reserved. Lou C<istello, on
Uie contrary, is a co1m·di1111 liy nature
nnd it is he who puts the flrc and the
noise into rd1eursuls as well as into the
show itself. Abbott and Costello make
a natural teum and, with Marilyn
pro,dding the vocal numbers and her
share of tlw comedy, they make for
good listening whether in rehearsal or
on the uir.
Marilyn is u piunist and sportswoman. She swims, plays tennis and
is o good horsewoman.

Staff Slants
Elliot Hold, WRDO's chief announcer, hus left radio to rejoin the
Armed Services. Mr. H old and family
left recently for South Carolina where
he wiU report for duty with the Signnl Corps as a First L ieutenant, the
grade he held at the time of his release f'rom active duty.
A farewell par ty ;,_.ns held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hubley
with staff members and other friends
present.

Richard Harkness

Harkness Heard
Over WLBZ Mike
W LBZ played host to a distinguished radio news annlyst recently
when NBC's Richurd Harkness of
Washington visited the Queen City
on a spraking engagement, and fulfillctl his network cormnihuents thru
the WLBZ facilities.
1-lu.rkness is he,1rd Monday througl,
Friduy over NBC and his up-to-thel'nlnute co1nn1entury und unnlysis of
happening1; in the Capitol l11t~ achiev.

eel

nation - wide populHrity.
His
guest appearance before a WLBZ
microphone was beamed coast to
coust for his regular 11.lli p. m.
uudicncc.
,John Mac\'une, Portland native who
is covering lhe UN mectin~s in New
York for NBC, has received an ominous little present fro01 former chief of
lhe American dclcgution to the U. N.
Atomic Energy Commission, Bernard
Baruch. It is a little glass paperweight, and inside it is an innocuouslooking piece of stone. But it gives
Macvane the "willies" because the
stone is uranium ore.
Benny GJodman recently offered
further proof of his versatility. The
clarinet k-ing and his orchestra provide-cl accompaniment one week for
opera st ar Lauritz Melchior, the
next w,iek for hillbilly Judy Canov11.

Troupers b the word for Tony and
,Juanita! These sweethearts of the
uir - they still urc, thtJugh u1arricd have spent ruost of their adult lives in
.,how-lmsinc,., pur tlc.1110.rly radio.
Tony and ,Juanita rise with the sun •
before the sun, 1\ good part of the year
- to sercnaclc listeners of WCSH and
WLBZ in their homes fr(lm Ci.Oli to 6.25
a. m. each wcckduy, smtl return a full
12 hours later to do a supper-time
show for the WCSH audience from
6.30 to 6.45 Monday through Frid11y.
'l'o cap tl1cir week's efforts, they direct
and toke part in the Down Maine
H oedown Saturday c:v~ni ngs, a live
5how produced nt IPr!'scnt outside
P ortland, and l,ro1Hlcast frotu 7.oO lo
8.00 p. n,. over WCSI-I. During the
summer s,·ascm they operate the CBar.C Ranch a.t nearby North Windham ,vhcrc week-ends bring many
spectators lo sec their ouldoor shows.
T ony is a PMl11dephinn, Juanita a
native of El Puso, T ex.as. They wc·r e
married in Boslun in l!l35 when both
were working with other radio acts.
Both huvc had vaudeville experience.
To go buck a bit, U yc«rs ago 1'ony
was a member of the Bachelors Quartet, singing for the Lucky Strike
Hour over NBC, and wilh a separate
show over ,vort, New York. On one
of these shows were such other
not11blc names us Frances Lungford
and Pick nnd P11t (.)1olasscs anrl
January of Show Roat fame) ..
Then tire r1uartel moved to Boston
and bec11ru" " p11rt of the Noonday
House Party show with Henry Morgon, br<,ucle11sl over Yankee Network.

About this time Juunita arrived ia
Boston, too. She hud hcen a member
of the Arkansas Travelers with her
brother find sister, Buddy and Celia
Muc. Tl,cy fl! "l grtiucd rccvgnitfon
in the old WLS Barn Dance program,
Chicago, latc'r ILlOving to Nashville
for tlw Grund Ole Opry program out
of WS~I. H's still on the ai r over
NDC. Budd)' wus the fiddler of the
trio, und Junnita says he's still the
clrnmpion old-time fiddler of T ex.as.
After their 11111rriugc, Tony and
Juanita worked together in radio in
Boston for seven years, five of them
o,,er WBZ. Then they Clime to Maim:
and have n·niuined here since, with the
cxceplion of a hiatus in NevadLl whel'e
they went to recupcrnte after sinus
op1•rations, botl1 of thcrn.
llul M,line is borne to them now.
They like it here better than anywhere
else, they say. Tl1ey have purchased
u summer cott11ge at Sebago Lake and
~pend as much time there os possible.
Tony is a n ardent fisherman and is
especially devoted to bass fishing. He
advocates 1l change in the bass season,
'µ,inks ill ou,rht tu be lengthened,
throu~h October when the finny
fighters urc near the su rface of th'e
lakes and gamy, and would be fine
,port for tl1c outside visitors who come
to Maine during the! colorful season
when the foliage is turning red and
gold.
To11y and Juanita have made hunflnds of

perB(Jna.l opp~nTnnces

in

Maine citit'.s and tnwns, often playing
to "st11nding room only'' uudiences.
They plnn a new tour in the near
future.

It Happened 10 Years Ago
Wayne J. Colohtrn, superintendent
of schools nt Woodstock, 111., sent a
radiogram on behalf of ;\1innie. NBC's
singing mouse, to Prof. F. A. Crew of
Edinburgh's Institute of Animal
Genetics. It was an invitation to send
Mickey, sin~ing mouse owned 1,y Mrs.
Glndys Eddey of Davenport, Englund, to Amerien in an attempt to
breed o. line of singing mice.
Mrs. Cosey J ones, widow of the
hero of the old railroad song, came out
of seclusion at Jackson, Tenn., to tell
the inside story of that historic wreck
to Bob "Believe-it-or-not" Ripley on
NBC.

Arturo 1'osco.oini uccepted an offer
from NBC to return from Italy to
Americn and broadcast a series of
symphonic concerts with en NBC
syinphony orchestr a.
Carole Lombard, I rvin S. ' Cobb,
Marian Talley and Lum 'n' Abuel'
participotecl in a two-hour NBC all•
star program 011 behulf of on Amer•
ican Red Cross drive for funds to
relieve the flood-stricke11 areas of the
Ohio Valley.
Bill Thompson marked his fust an•
niversary as H oratio K. Boomer.
windy fourflushcr who always bC6ta
Fibber McGee.

COMPLETE MARCH PROGRAM SCHEDULE FO
SUNDAY

MORNING
8,00 WCSH-NBC News
WRDO-NUC News
WLBZ-NBC News
8.8S ALL- Organ Rcoital
8.30 ALL-Church School
8.45 ALL-Mai11e Network New,
Y,00 ALL-Book

o(

Books

9,15 WCSH- £·undoy Son,! Service
WRDO- Story to Order
WLRZ- Story to Order
9.30 ALL-Wor<l~ And Music
'9.45 WCSR- O. & J-1. Miners
WROO- Veterans AJvisor
WLBZ-Veterans Advisor
10.00 ALL- First Radio Porish Church
10.30 WCS,H- News
\VRDO-Voices Down Wind
WLBZ- Voiccs Down Wind
10.45 WCSH-Organ Interlude
l0,50 WCSH-Statc Street Church
11.00 W RDO- Oesign For Listening
WLBZ-ESSO Report.rr
11.06 WLBZ- Bssex S't. 811ptist Church
Service

11.30 WROO-Ne,n Summary
11.♦S

WROO- Voicc of the Army
WLBZ-Rcd Cross Pro&ram
AFTERNOON

12.00 WCSH- News
WROO-Wake Up, Amerio■
WLBZ- Y our Favorite Record
Stars
12.15 WCSH- London Column
WLBZ-.Chriation Science Pr11&ra1D
12.30 WCSH- Tune Time
WRDO- Eternal Light
WLBZ-Church in Wildwood
12.45 WLBZ--Newport Playhou,e
1.00 ALL-Maine Network New,
US WCSK-Salon String,
WROO-Al Orouin's Music Album
Wt.87-.-Ooctor Courageous
LlO WllDO- lleaven's Harmony llouf
2.00 ALL-RCA Viotor Show
Z.30 ALL-Harvest of Stars
.l.00 ALL-Sheaffer World Parade
3.30 ALL-One Man's Pomily
4.00 ALL-Quiz Kids
4.30 WCSH- Cro.nd Morquee
WRDO-P11ttcrus in Melody
WLL12r-Patcerns in Melody
5,00-A T, T.-Symphony or the Air
EVENING
6.00 WCSH-News
WROO-C111holio Hour
WL13Z- Groce Church Cbotr
6.15 WCSH-Southland Singing
WLR7.--ESSO Reporter
6.20 WLBZ- Maine Radio News
6.30 WCSH- Rob Hurns
WHr,O- lloh Hurn,
WLB7.-11ob Borns.
7.00-ALL-Jack Benny
7.J0 ALL-Phil llorris
8.00 ALL-Charlie McCarthy
8.30 ALL-Fred Allen Show
9.00 ALL-Monhattnn Merry-Go-Round

9.30 ALI-Am. Album of Famliar
Music

10.00 ALL-Don Amechc
11).30 ALL-Meet Me At Parley'•

11.00 ALL-Maine Network Newa
11,15 ALI.,........Storv Behind tho Headllnet
11.30 ALL-Pocifio Story
12.00 WC9H-Ncw,
WLRZ--New•

MONDAY

TUESDAY

MORNING

MORNING
5.30 WCSH- Down H omers
WLBZ-Down Homers
6.00 WCSH- News
WLBZ-News
6.05 WCSH- Tony & Juonita
WLBZ- Tony & Juanita
6.25 WCS-H-New,
WLRZ-News
6.30 ALL-Moine Form Topic,
7.00 WCSH- News
WRDO- U. P. News
WLBZ- Moin,; Almanac
7.()5 WRLJO-Radio Reveille
7.15 WCSH- Highways of the Spirit
WLBZ- Sacred Heart Protram
7.30 WCSH- Keyboard Tapestrie,
WRDO- U. P. News
WLBZ- ESSO Reporter
7.35 WROO- Rndio Reveille:
7.35 WLRZ- Progrnm Highfigl,ts
7.45 WCSH-Safety Mnn
WRDO-Moming Roundup
WLBZ- Musiool Clock
8.00 ALL- Maine Ne twork New•
8.15 WCSH- Jim Small
WRDO- Do You Remember
WLBZ- Heppy Kitchen
8.30 ,vcSH- Herc's Agnes Cibb1
W RDO-ThoughtB for the Day
8.45 ALL-Moine Network New•
9.00 WCSH- Trading Post
WRDO-Honeymoon in New Y11rt
WLBZ- Mornin,t Mclodiea
9.15 WC£iH- Tello-1'est
WLRZ- Chapel On The Hill
9.30 ALL-Women's Radio Journal
10.00 ALL-Vest Pocket Varieties
10.15 WCSH- Nehon Olmsted
WROO-Betty & Bob
WLBZ- Social Security Talk
10.30 ALL-Road of Life
10,45 ALL-Joyce Jordan
11.00 ALI-Fred Warin,t Show
II.JO ALL-Jock Berch Show
11.45 WCSH- Lorn Lawton
WROO- Milt Herth Trio
WLBZ- Console & Keyboard
AFTERNOON
12.00 WCSH- Nissen', Noontime N ewa
WRDO-U. P. N ew,
WLBZ-Korn Kobblen
12.05 WRDO--Maine Radio Now,
12.10 WROO-Noonday Revue
12.15 WCSH- Lunchcon Club
WLBZ-E5'SO Reporter
12.20 WL BZ-Maine Radio Newa
12.30 WCSH- Marjorie Milla
WLBZ- Mariorie Mill,
12.45 WRDO-Radio Rodeo
1.00 ALL-Maine Network New•
I.IS WCSH-Moine Newa
, WROO- U. S. Navy Band
WLBZ-Slim Bryant Wildcats
1.20 WCSH-Sooloo Strings
1.30 WCSH- Musical Matinee

S.30 WCSH- Down Homen
WLHZ-Down Homers

6.00 WCStl1 WLl3.l6.05 WCSHWLBZ6.25 WC~H-

News
News
Tony & Juanita
Tony & Juanite
Ncws

WLBZ- News

6.30 ALL-Moine Form Topici
7.00 WCSH- News
WRDO- U. P. New&
WLBZ- Mnine Almanac
7.0S WRJJO-Radio Reveille
7.15 WCSH- H ighwoys of the Spirit
WLBZ- Sncrcd Heart Program
7.30 WCSH-Keybo9rd Tapest ries
, W ROO- U. P. News
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter
7.35 WRDO- Rudio Reveille
7.35 WLBZ- Pro_!!ram I lighlights
7,~S \VCSJI- Sufety Man
WRDO- Rcveille Roundup
WL.UZ- Musical Clock
t:1.00 ALL-M11ino Network News
8.1S WCS,11--Jim Smull
W RDO- Do You Rom ember
WLBi', -Hnppy Kitchen
8.30 WCSll- llere's AIIM• Gibbo
WROO-Thoughu for the Day
8.45 ALL-Mnine Network News
9.00 WCSH- Trading Post
WROO-Honeymoon in New Yori,
WLBZ-Morning Melodics
9.15 WCSjH- Tello-Test
WLBZ- Oevotional Service
9.30 ALL-Women's Radio Journal
10.00 WLBZ--Margaret M11tson
10.15 WCSH- Nelson Olmsted
WROO-Betty & Bob
WLBZ- Ndson Olmsted
10.30 ALL-Road of Life
10.45 ALl,,......Joycc Jordan
11.00 ALL-Fred Warint Show
11.30 ALL-Jack Berch Show
11.45 WCSH- Lor11 Lawton
WROO-Art Van Damme
WLBZ- Music of M11nhatt.■n
AFTERNOON
12.00 WCSH- Niuen'• Noo1.t'me New,
WROO-U. P. New,
WLBZ- Korn Kobblere
12,05 WRDO-Maine Radio New,
12.10 WHOO-Noonday Revue
12.15 WCSH-Luncheon Club
WLBZ- ESSO Reporter
(2.20 WLBZ--Maine Radio New,
12.30 WCSH- Mariorie Mill,
WLBZ-Marjorie Mills
12.45 W~DO-Radio Rodeo
1.00 ALL-Maine Network New•
1.15 WCSH-Meine News
WRDO-Sketohes in Melody
WLBZ-Sons of the South
l.30 WCW- Melo<!r Time
1 WRDO-Art- V11n i>amme
WLBZ-Metioee Revue
1.45 A LL-Robert McCormick
2.00 ALL-Today's Children
2.15 ALL-Woman in White
2,28 ALL-Masquerade
2.-10 ALL-l3etty Crocker
2.45 WCSH- Light of the World
WRDO- Your Family Food
WLBZ--Hnrry D. McNeil
3.00 ALL-Life Cnn Re Beautiful
3.15 ALL-Ma Perlcins
3.30 ALL-Pepper Young's Pnmily
J.45 ALL-Ril!ht To lfo ppiness
4.()() ALL-Backstage Wife
4,15 ALL-Stella Dallas
4.30 ALL-LorenM J ones
4.45 ALL-Young Widder Brown
5.00 WCSH- When A Girl Merrie,
WRDO-U. P. News
WLBZ-Shoppers Variety Revue
5.05 WRDO- 1-100 Club
5.15 WCSH- Portio Feces Life
5.25 WROO- Five Minute Mystcrie.
WLBZ- Lanny & Ginger
S.30 ALlr-Just Plain Bill
5.45 A L L-Front P11ge Forrell
EVENING
11.00 ALL- Moine Network NeWlt
6.IS ALL-Shell .Journot
6.25 WCSH- Maine S•tote News
WRDO- Accordi11it to the Record
W LR'Z-Musical Interlude
6.30 WCSJJ- Tony & .Juonirn
WRDO-Swret & Swini.t
Wt,1'7,-C.,nsolc: & Kcyboord
11.-lS WC:SH - Lowell Thomss

wru><>-U r.

N!/-ws

WLHZ-8S5O Reporter
6.50 WRllO-Maine Ro<lio Newa
Wl.27, -Moine Radio News
7.00 ALL-Supper Club
7.15 ALL- News of the World
U0 WCSH-Jumpin' Jacks
WHOO-Winnie. the Wave
WLRZ-Muslcol Memoirs
7.4~ A LL-H. V. Koltenhorn
8.00 ALL-Covalcade of America
8.30 ALL-Voice of Firestone
9.00 ALL-The Telephone Hour
9.30 ALL-Benny Coodrna11
10,00 ALL-Contented Pro"ram
10.30 ALL-Dr, I. Q.
11.00 WCSH-Maioe Network New•
WROO-World News
WLBZ--ESSO Reporter
1I.IS ALL-Harkness of W■shingt1IO
II.JO WCSH-Swing Circle
WRDO-Rcterved for Danciq
WLBZ- Rust.io Cabin Oreb.
12.00 ALL-New,

'WRDO- Art Ve11 O«notn.,_

1 WLBZ-Matinee Revue
1.45 WCSH-Col. Jim Healey
W RDO- Robert McCormick
WLBZ- Col. .Jim Healey
2.00 ALL-Today's Children
2.15 ALL-Woman in White
2.28 ALl.,-Masquer11de
2.40 ALL-Betty Crocker
2.45 WCSIH- Lil!ht of theWorld
WRDO- American Red Croes
WLB7. -Me. Women's Club
3.00 ALL-Life Con Be BenutHul
3.15 ALL-Ma Perkins
.UO ALL-Pepper Young's Family
3.45 ALL-Right To liaopineu
4.00 ALL-Bockstag~ Wife
◄ ,15 ALL-Stell u O11llas
4.30 ALL-Loren;,;o J unes
4.45 ALL-Youn)! Widder Brown
5.00 WCSH- When A Girl Marrie.e
WRDO-U. P. News
WLRZ-Shoppers Variety Revu~
S.05 WRDO- 1400 Club
5.15 WCSH- Portia Fnoes Life
5.25 WROO- f1ive Minute Mystcri._
S.ZS WLBZ- Stendsrd Shoe Pgrn,
5.30 ALL-Just Plnin llill
5.45 ALL-Fron! Plll!e Pom..11
EV€NTNC
6.00 ALL-M11it1e .Network New.
6.1S ALL
l)!orb .lnurnal
6.25 WCSH- Muine $tate Newa
WRDO- Accordinit to the Record
WLB7,-l'vlus1cal Tnterludo
6.:10 WCSll- Tony & Juanita
W RDO- Sweet & Swinl!
WLBZ-3 Som & A Stulet
6.45 WCStl-Lowell Thoma,
WROO- U. r . Newt
WLR7.,-BSSO Reporter
6.50 WROO-Moine Radio New,
Wl,.8Z- Maine Rodio Ncw11
7.00 J\LL-Suppt!r Club
7.15 ALL-News oi the World.
7.30 WCS!i-Skippy Hollywood Tbt.itt~
WROO-Li11le Show
WLBZ.-Evening Melodies
1.45 WROO- Proudly We Hail
WLBZ- H. V. Knltenborn
8,00 WCSH- Milton Berle
8:30 ALL-Date With Judy
9 :00 ALL-Amos 'n' Andy
9:30 ALI-Fibber McGee & Molly
10:00 ALL-Bob Hope
10:30 ALL-Red Skelton
11.00 WCSH-Maine Network Ne,n
WRDO- World News
WLBZ-ESSO REPORTER
llJS ALL-Harkness of Wa1hin&toa
11.30 WCSH-SwinJ[ Circle
WRDO-Rcterved for Danoin,
WLBZ--Your United Natioa,
12.00 ALL-Ne..,.

WEDl

MO

5.30 WCSH-Oo,
WLBZ-Do,
b.00 WCSH-Ne,
, WLBZ-Ne,
<>.05 WCSH-Tor
WLBZ-To1
6,25 WC!YJ:i-Ne•
WL8Z-Ne,
6.30 ALL-Main
7.00 WCSH-Ne•
WRDO-U.
WLBZ-Ma
7.05 WRDO- Ra
7.15 WCSH- Hill
WLRZ- Sac
7.30 W(.;Sll-Ke1
WROO- U.
WLBZ-ES!
7.35 WRDO- Ra
7.35 WL HZ--Pro
7.40 WLB7.,-No1
7.-15 WCSH- Sef
WRIJO- Rc
WLBZ- Mu
8,00 ALL-Main
8.15 WOSH-Jirr
WRDO- Do

WLBZ-Ha,

8.30 WCSH-He
WRDO-Tb
8.45 ALL-Main
9.00 WCSH-Tu
WRDO-Ho
WLBZ-Mo
9.15 WCSH-Tel
WLBZ-Ch,
9,30 ALL-Wom
10.00 ALL-Vest
10.00 WLBZ-Ma
10.15 WCSH-Ne
WRDO-Be
WLBZ-Ne
10.30 ALL-Road
10.45 ALL-Joyce
11.00 ALL-Fred
11.30 ALL-Jack
11.45 WCSH- Lo,
WRDO-Ar
WLBZ-ML

AFT

12.00 WCSH-Nie
I WROO-U.
WLBZ- Ko1
12.05 WRDO-M1
12,10 WRDO-NG
12.15 WCSH-Lu1
WLBZ--ES:
lZ.20 WLBZ-Ma
12.30 WCSH,--Mao
WRDO-M,
WLBZ- Ma:
12.45 WRDO-Rs.
1.00 ALL-Ms.in
I.IS WCSH- Ma

WRV0-51',

WLBZ-S011
1.20 WCSH-Sool,
1.30 WCSH-Mu
WRDO- Ar
WLBZ-Ma
1.45 ALL-Robe1
2.00 ALL-Toda•
2.15 ALL-Worn·
2,28 ALL-Masq
2.40 ALL-l3etty
2,45 WCSH- Li!l
WRDO- Co
WLBZ- Me
3.00 ALL-Life •
3.15 ALL-Ma F
3.30 ALL-Pepp,
3.45 ALL-Ril!ht
4.00 ALL-Racki
4.15 ALL-stells
4.30 ALL-Lorer
4.45 ALL-Youn
5.00 WCSH-Wh
I WRD0-11,
WLR7..-Sha
S.05 \VRD0-14(
5.15 WCSH- Por
5.25 WROO-Fh
WLBZ-Lar
5.30 A LL-Just
5.45 ALL-Frnnl

B\I

6.00 ALL-Mnin,
Ii.IS ALL-Shell
6.25 WCSH- Mo
WROO- Ac
WLR7.,-Mu
6.:l0 WCSH- To1
WRDO-Sw
WLBZ-Co:
6.45 WCSH- L(I,
WRDO-U,
WLRZ-ES!
6.50 WROO-M,
WLBZ- MB
7.00 ALL-Supp•
7.15 ALL-News
7..10 WCSH- L111
WRD0-8e
WLBZ-U.
8,00 ALL-Denni
8.:\0 A LL-The 1
9.00 ALL-Duffy
9.30 ALL-Mt. I
10.00 ALL-The I
11.00 WCSH- Ma
WRDO-Wc
WLDZ- ESl
II.IS ALL--H1rk1
11.30 WCSH-Swi
WROO-Rc:
WLBZ-Cor
12.00 ALL-New,
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THURSDAY
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SATURDA Y

MORNING
5.30 WCSH- Oown Homen
WLBZ- Down Homen
6.00 WCSH-News
WLll:l- News
6.05 WCSH-Tony & Juanita
WLBL,---Tony & Juanita
6.25 WC~;.H-News
WLll:l-Ncws
6.30 ALL-Maine Perm Topics
7.00 WCSH-News
WIUJO-U. P. News
WLBZ- Maine Almonuc
7.05 W [WO-Radio Reveille
7.15 WCSII-Sacred He.art Program
\VLR7..-Sacred Heart Prol(ram
7.J0 WCSI 1-KcyboLlrd Tupcstries
W ltOO-U. l'. News
WLB t - ESSO Reporter
7.35 WRDO- Rndio R eveille
WLBZ- Progrem Higb1igh1.1
7.45 WCSH-S•ufety Man
WRIJO-Mornin)I Roundup
WLBZ- Musical Clock
l:1.00 ALL-Maine Network Newt
8.15 WCSH- Jim Small
WRUO- Rogcr Nye
WLII Z-Hoppy Kitchen
8.30 WCSH- Here's Agnes Gibb,
WRDO-Thoughts for the Oar
8.45 ALL-Moine Network New■
9.00 WCSH- Trading Post
WROO- Honeymoon in Ne" Y orti
WLBZ- Morning Melodiea
9.15 WC£!H-Tello-Test
WLBZ-Cbapel On The Hill
9.30 ALL-Women's Radio Journal
10.00 ALL-Vest Pocket Verietict
10.15 WCSH- Nels()n Olmsted
WRD0-13ctty & Bob
WLBZ-Nelson Olmsted
10,30 ALL-Road of Life
10.45 ALL-Joyce Jordan
11.00 ALL-Fred Warin,i Show
I I.JO ALL-Jack Berch Show
11.45 WCSH- Lora Lawton
WROO- Mllt Herth Trio
WLBZ-Console & Keyboard
AFTERNOON
12.00 WCSH-Nissen'• Noontime N. WROO-U. P. Newa
WLBZ- Korn Kobblen
12.05 WRDO-Maine Radio New,
12.10 WRDO-Noonday Revue
12.15 WCSH-Luncheon C lub
WL BZ-ESSO Reporter
12.20 WLBZ- M11ine Radio New,
12.30 WCSH-Marjorie Mill,
WLBZ-Marjor ie Milla
12.45 WRDO-Radio Rodeo
1.00 ALL----Moine Network News
1.15 WCSH- Maiue New,
W RDO-Marine Band
WLBZ-Slim Bryunt Wildoats
1.20 WCSH-Salon Strfoits
1.30 WCSH- Musical Matinee
1.30 WRDO- Art Van Damme
WLBZ- Matinee Revue
1.45 WCSH-Col. J im He.a ley
WRDO-Robert McCormick
WLBZ- Col. Jim Healey
2.00 ALL-Today's Children
2.15 ALL-Womun in White
2.28 ALL-Masqut:rade
2.40 ALL-Betty Crocker
2.45 WCSH- Light of the World
WRDO-Platter Chatt<~I'
WLT.IZ- Melody Lane
3.00 ALL- Life Con Uc Beauti£ul
:us ALL-Ma Perkins
J.:10 A LL-Pepper Young's Family
:MS ALL-Ril(hl To Ha11pincss
4,00 ALL--Hni.kstililc Wife
4,15 ALL-Stello Oollas
·UO ALL-Lorenzo Jones
4A:i ALL---Youn,i W.Jtlcr Brown
5,00 WCSII- When ,\ Girl Murrie,
WIWO-U. P. News
WLflZ-Shoppers Vnriety Revue
5.05 WHOO- -1 :Ou Club
5.15 WC::SH- PortiR Paces Uie
5,25 WHllO-Five Mi111,1e Mysterie■
WLBZ- S'tundard Shoe Pgm.
5..10 ALL-Just Plnin Rill
5.45 A L L-Front Pa~e Parrt:11
EVENING
6.00 ALL--Maine Netwnrk News
6.15 ALL- Sport~ ,l,~urnal
6.25 WCSIJ-Maine ~une News
WIU 1O-A~·cordin~ to the Record
WLBZ-1\1u~ica1 Jntcrlude
6.:10 \\ CSrT - Tony & .hrn11it11
WHl)O-Swc1>t & Swi111,1
WI .HI, -A lien Hotl, Ord,.
6PIS WC":Sfl -Lowell Th()ma~
\\ IHIO--Tf. P. Nrw~
Wl.J\Z-ESSO Henorter
650 WHOO-Moine Rndlo Newt
Wl.fl7.-Mai11e Rt,dio New,
7.00 ALL-Supper Club
7.l'i Al.I- Ncw5 M rhe Wnr1d
7.30 WCSH Thcnwr of r \unous R llJio
Ployt:rs
WR.OO - Loni,!inc1 Svmphnneuo
WLR7.-Here's 111 Vcrerens
7.45 WLBZ Uancc Hh-ythms
!l·00 ALL-The A ldrich Family
!U0 ALL-Rurns and Allen
<) ,1111 ALL-The Music Holl
1):J0 ALL-J ack Haley & Bve Arden
10 :00 ALL-Ahhott & Costello
JO: 10 ALL-Eddie Cuntor
1 l .00 WCSH-Maine Network Ne"•
WRDO-World News
WLBZ-ES>SO Reporter
I LIS ALL-Harkness of Wa~l,in,itoo
11.30 WCSH-Swini,t Circle
WRDO-Hcscrv,ed for Danoio&
WLBZ-Story of Muaie
12.00 ALL-New,

MORNING
5.30 WCSH- Down Homen
WLBZ- Down Homen
6.00 WCSri- News
WLBZ- News
6.05 WCSH- Tony & Juanita
WLBZ- Tony & Juanita
6.25 WC~H- News
WLBZ- - Ncws
6.30 ALL-Moine Parm Topics
7.00 WCSH-News
WIWO-U, P. News
WI.BZ-Maine Almunao
7.05 W IWU-Hadio Reveille
7.15 WCSll-Morninll Devotions
WLRZ-Socrcd llcnrt Proiirom
7,30 WCSI I- Keyboard 1 llfJcstries
WRDO-U. P. News
Wl..ll L.-ESSO Repurter
7.35 WIU>O- Hadio Ht!Veille
7.35 WL RZ-Pro)!ram lliithlight~
7.45 WCSH-Safety Mun
WlillO- Reveillc Roundup
WLBZ-Musical Clock
li.00 ALL-Maine Network News
8.15 WCSII- Jim Small
WHOO. - Do You Remember
WLBZ- H appy Kitchen
!UO WCSH- Here's Agnes Gibb,
WRDO-Thoughts for the Day
8.45 ALL- Maine Network News
9.00 WCSH- Truding Post
WRDO-Honeymoon in New York
WLBZ-Morninl! Melodie1
9.15 WCSH- Tello Test
WLBZ- Chapel On The H ill
9.30 ALL-Women's Radio Journal
10.00 ALL-Vest Pooket Varieties
10.00 WLRZ- Mar~aret Matson
10.15 WCSH- Nehon Olmsted
WRDO-Betty & Bob
WLBZ-Nelson Olmsted
10.30 ALL--Rond of L ife
10.45 ALL-Joyce J ordan
11.00 ALL-Fred Waring Show
11.30 ALL-Jack Berch Sbow
11.45 WCSH- Loro Lawton
WRDO-Through the Spert. Gia•
WLBZ- Organ Melodies
AFTERNOON
12,00 WCSH- Nissen'• Noontime
WRDO-U. P. Ne"•
WLBZ-Korn Kobblera
12,05 WRDO-Maine Radio New,
12.10 WRDO-Noonday Revue
12.15 WCSH-Luncheon C lub
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter
12.20 WLBZ- Maino Radio New,
12.30 WCSH- Marjorie Milla
WRDO- Rc:ep On Keepin' Oo
WLBZ- Marjorie Milh
12.45 WRDO-Radio Rodeo
1.00 A L L-Maine Network Ne...,.
1.15 WCSH- Maine New,
WRDO-Sketche1 in Melody
WLBZ-Sons of the South
1.20- WCSH- Salo:i St,!nga
1.30 WCSH- Next Door Neighbor
WRDO---Tnbernocle Bible Quiz
WLBZ- Matinee Revue
1.45 ALL-Robert MoCormiok
2.00 ALL-Today's Children
2,15 ALL-Woman in -.vhite
2.28 ALL-Masquerade
2.40 ALL-Betty Crocker
2.45 WCSH- Li~ht of the World
2.-15 WRDO- Solute to the Hits
WLBZ- Melody Lene
3.00 ALL-Li'le Can [le Beautiful
3.15 ALL-Mu rcrkins
3..'lO ALL-Pepper Younl!'s Family
3.45 ALL-Rii(ht To Ho11pineu
4.00 ALL---Buckstaj!e Wife
<I.I 5 ALL-Stella Dallas
4.30 ALL-Lorenzo Jones
·US ALL---Y()t1n1! Widder Brown
5.00 WCSH- Wl,en A Clrl Marries
WROO-U. P. News
WLRZ-Shoppcrs Variety Revue
5.05 W Rf)O- U00 Cluh
5.15 WCSlt-Portia Fooes Life
5.25 WRl)O- Pive Minute Mysteries
WL07, -Lanny & Cinjli,r
5.30 ALL-Just Pluin 13ill
5.45 ALL-Frtlnl Pni,1e Forrell
EVEN INC-:
6.00 ALL-M11ine N<'twork News
6.15 A LL-Shell J ou rnal
6.25 WCSH- Maine S.tate N<'ws
l>.25 W IU)O-1\ccording to the Record
WLHZ- Musicul Interlude
6.30 WCSH- T ony & Juanitn
W HDO-S,-11cet & S,'lll111!
WLHZ- Console & Keyboord
6.45 WCSI I-Lowe IT Thomos
WHIIO- lf. P. Nows
WLBZ-l:SSO Reporter
II.SO WIWO- Maine Hotl,o Nt:""t
WLHZ l\hi ne Rudlo Nc,n
7.00 /\Llr-Supper Club
7.15 ,\LL-News of the WorlJ
7.30 WCSI 1-A dyn H, flarnard
\VRDO-Ynnkcc Yorns
WLTIZ- Yankce Ynms
7.45 /\LI.,- H, V. Kaltcntlorn
8:00 WC~i M- liii,1hwnys in Melody
WR nO - llcre's to Vetc,rans
WLllZ- Music Hnll Varietic.
8J5 WLRZ- Vcterans Administnldon
WROO-T() Be AnMunccd
8:30 ALL---All11n Youn~ Show
9:00 AL L-Peo11le Are Funny
9 ::\0 ALL-Waltz T ,me
10,00 ALL-Mysteiy Th.-ater
10.30 WCSH-Sports Ne~sreei of theAir
W ROO- Crand Marquee
WLRZ- Grond Murquee
I 1.00 WCSH- Maine Nerwork Ne..a
WRnO- World News
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter
l t ,15 A LL-Harkness of Washinitton
11.30 WCSH-Swin~ Circle
WRDO-Reserved for Oancing
WLBZ-Worlds Great Noveb
12.00 ALL--Newa

MORNING
5.30 WCSH - Down Homen
WLBZ- Oown Homen
6.00 WCSH- News
WLBZ-Ne"'
6.05 WCSH- Tony & Juanita
WLBZ-Tony & Juanita
6.25 WCSH-Ne"'
WLBZ- Newa
6.30 ALL-Moine Farm Topic■
7.00 WCSH- News
WHDO- U. P, News
WLBZ-Moino Almanac
7,05 WHUO- Hadio Reveille
7,15 WCSH- Morning Devotion,
WLBZ-Sacred H eart Pro)!rarn
7.30 WCSH- Keyboard Tepestriea
WHDO-U. P. New,
WLBZ-ESSO Rcportt:r
7.35 WRDO-RoJio Reveille
WLBZ- Program Hii!hlighu
7.45 WCSH- MorninA Melody Parade
WROO-MorninA Roundu p
WLBZ-Musicel Clock
8.00 ALL---M.ninc Network New,
8,15 WCSH- Jim SmMII
WRDO-Oiok Liebert
WLBZ-OrAnn Recitol
8,30 WCSH-Cbildren'• Thea,er
WRDO-Thoughts for the 0.y
8.45 WCSH- News
WRDO- Adventurcs in Resurela
WLRZ-4-H Club Newa
9.00 WCS<H-The School Libr-.riH
WRDO- Percolator Party
WLBZ-Percolator Party
9.15 WCSIH-Tello-Test
9.30 WCSH- Reoeu Time
WRDO- Camp Meeting Time
WLB7--Camp Meetin,t Choir
9.45 WRDO-A Miu and a Mile
\VLBZ-A Min and a Male
10.00 WCSH- Homemakera' New,
WRDO- Frank Merrlwell
WL87,--Prank Merriwell
10.15 WCSH-Sammy K aye
10.30 ALL-Archie Andrew,
11.00 WCSH- Record Session
WRDO--Mcet the Mike
\VLBZ-Band Parade
11.15 WLBZ- Decision Now
11.30 ALL-Smilin' Ed McConnell
AFTERNOON
12.00 WCSH-Nissen'9 Noontime N ewa
WROO-U. P. New,
WLBZ-Korn Kobblers
12.05 WRDO-Maine Radio N ew,
12.10 WRDO-Noonday Revue
12.15 WCSH-Lunoheon Club
WLBZ-ESSO Report n
12.20 WLBZ- Maine Radio New,
12.30 WCSH- Deiry Chat
WLBZ- Home Is Whar You Maka

N•-

It

12.45 WCSH- Musio in March Time
WRDO- Top Tune T,me
1.00 ALL---Mqine Network
I.JS WCSli- MAine News
WROO- This Js Our Duty
WLJl7.-Proudly We Hail
1.20 WCSH- Sll!lon Strings
1.30 ALL-Nat.. Parm & Home Hour
2.00 WCSH- M.,, Federation of
Women•~ Clubs
WROO- Your H ost is Buffalo
I WLRZ- Your Host is Buffofo
2.30 WLBZ- To be annou nced
WROO- The Bn-1<ters
WCSH- The Boxters
2,,15 ALL-The Cot16la11t Invader
3.00 ALL-OrcheHrRs ol 1be Nations
4.011 A LL-Doctors Then and Now
4.30 ALL- Names Qf 1'omorr.... w
5.00 WCSH- Wouderland of Mu,io
WllDO- U. P. News
WLBZ-Nclson Ol msted
5.05 WHDO- 1400 Club
5.15 WRllO-Cnluir1bin Record Shop
WLRZ- Hu~tic Cohin Orch.
5.30 WC:S,f-1- Rdword T()mlin•ut.
WLBZ-6dwurd T on,lin~on
5.45 ALL- Kin;! Cole Trio
13VENINC
(i,00 /\LL-Moine N etwork Newa
6.15 WCSH-Sports Jottrnal
WHOO -Soort• J,..urnul
WLl\7. - Sports ,lonm~I
'' " ' WC'il 1-Mn, ne Stute New,
11.25 \Vfll)O-Accordini! (() tl,v Record
WLBZ- Musicel lnterlt.de
li,:10 WCSIJ-New En~lnnd Porum
WllflO-Ncw E11l[land Fnro1111
WUIZ- Nuvy Hccruituig Ptoa,rom
6.45 WLBZ- P-SSO Repnrrer
6.50 WLBZ-Mnine Ra<lio Nt,w1
7.00 A L L-Our Pwci)!n Policy
7. 111 Wr.<.11- O()wn Main~ I loedowo
7.30 WROO- Cl1rtai11 Time
WLBZ-Ncw En,land Porum
li,00 A LL- Life of Riley
1
8.,10 A LL- Truth or Consequenc.e1
9.00 AL L-Sat, Ni;!ht Roundup
1>..i0 Al~L--Crin You Top Thia
10.00 ALL-Judy Canova
10..111 A LL--Cr1rnJ Ole Opry
11.00 WCSH- Maine Network News
WRDO- World News
WLRZ- ESSO Reporter
11.15 A LL- W. W. Chaplin
11.30 WCSH- Swin,a Circle
•
WROO- Reserved for Dancing ·
WLB7.- Roosevelt Crill Oreb.
12.(HJ ALL-New~

N,.,..
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Nursery Rhyme Inspires King's Men
PAIS SINCE COLLEGE DAYS ADVANCE FROM TENT
SHOWS AND VAUDEVILLE TO RADIO TOP

Music Director
Of Skippy Show
Long In Boston

Del Castillo

ltOYALTY FROM W ISTF UL VISTA - The King's Men have been singin g
en the Fibber McGee program since 1940. Left 10 right: Ken Darby, Bud Linn,
Rad Robinson and J on Dodson.
Where do they get those nnmes?
The Gordonaircs and the Fountllinaires, and the Dixie D011s rmd lhe
Sons of the Pioneers, the Deltn
Rhyt hm B oys, the Hoys an<l Girls <>f
M anhuttun, the Sutisflcrs, und the
Xfog's Men, tl, e Old Hickory Qu1.1,rtet and the F1Lrm and Home Quartet.
to mc.11tiou only u f~w among r\\dlo's
uany vocal gr<>ups.
Each has it6 ow11 bnckground story.
For instance - t he King's Men, whl,
al'e heurd regularly on NBC's Fibber
M cGee nod Molly rrugrn,n 'l'tresrlnys
at 9:30 p. m. They got their name,

they s11y, from u uursny rhyme the on_e obout JJumpt_v D11m.11ty.:. whom
all the k ing's horses and a U Ilic
king's men couldn't put togctlwr.
Bud Linn is general!y credited with
ata.rtii1g the quartet. Back io April,
1929, he r1mnded up three of his college chums, ltad Robinson, Ken Darby and Jou Dodson. They lmve hcen
together ever since.
They apr,cared irJ lent shows, vuud cville and night clubs. R adio opened
t.o t hem in 19/J,t with a s how of their
own on a focal Hollywood station.
FTom there they we,11t lo the P aul
Wruteman King of Ja,.i, Show in New
York. Next they returned to H ollyw ood and motion pictures for P ara-mount. In 104,0, when the Fibber M c.
Gee and Molly sh<►w moved from Chl~go to Hollywood, the King's Mm
joined lhern there. Since then, tb1:y
have been kept busy with p·c rso11n.J
appearance dates, RCA Victor rec•
~ rds, radio work, nnd vecasionally in
motion pictures.

Style Notes Gleaned
Around NBC Studios
Mnrch winds won't find Milena Miller, "Kraft Music H all" voeAlist, u11prcpart·d. Since she hates to wear
overshoes, MilenA. ha$ knitted her,.;clf
a pair of black wool spats which she
wears over n p air o f red leather c11sual
s hotlB . .Louise Erickson compl\ri11~
notes· about 'colric.s wilh Nun-cy Gates
at Santa Anita. Louise, wlio js Judy
on "A Date WiU1 Judy'' was wearing
a black crepe with 11 large white
$Croll print and was hatless. . .Grack
Allen has oue of U1e most intel'<'Sting
pit!CllS of jewelry in H ollywood. It
i s a mi niature <:lock, n111de pendant
fashion and encnscrl in diamonds. .
NanoeUe Sargent of Chicago neve;
throws 1m old h>1t 11way. She saves
t hem und with t he addition of flowers
and hrig h t ribl,ons makes gay little
b onneli; tor the youngsters in her
aparttncnt hc>use , .• Pert Elaine Rost
ays you never co,n tl!U what you will
l>e asked to pose in for pictures. ln
one d ay she was t>hotographed in a
Wue s-ealskin bathing suit, a Ceil Chapman formal. a costu1ne mnde out of
Cite pages of a sport magazine a nd a
~ k coat.

Roy Rogers Turns
Hobbies Into Career

:-.'cw Enghmd bMkgrounds are ~
00111111011 1ww11g outstanding fignl'es of
stug-e, screen and radio ns they a.to
1u11011g hmdrrs in politics, lnw, mcdlcint, or ,my other nrt or profession.
But Del Costillo, m11sir. director of
the Skippy P c11nut Butter radio p rogrum, Skippy Hollywood Theater, is
somcwhut umrsuul among New Englanders in the t'r,tcr tainment Wl)tld in
that h~ hud e11joyr.d u.. highly s uccessfu l career on his horn:c grounds, _particulurly Boston, before going to HollyWl)Od.

Beginning his ,nusicnl career dming
student <luys, whr11 he was hmder of
his high school glee club, Del was also director of the university orchestra
while at H arvard, os well as composer
111111 director of undergrndnate musical
eomedic:s. Fvllowiug graduation, he
toured for two sc:ison.~ .,s cv1opos-er
a11d rnuskul director of the pnge1tntploy, 'l'hc l'loose1) Killg, ao<l then, during World \Var 1, ser,•cd overseas as
r0t,ductor of the 802nd Field Arlillery
Ormd, leading the massed brigade
\.11.ucds nt the Pershing review al Scmge.
t1T1011 his l'cturn to 'tlle--c7nltcir
Slf,lcs, Del w11s featured for the next
ten years by Para,11ount-Puhllx 'l'hca.
ters us orgu11isl and cvnduclor in leading cnsterrt J)iCb11·c houses, including
the l\Jetropolitan, Fenway, an(} S't14tc
theaters in Boston, During this period
he uppcarerl as guest COl11poscr-l'On·
ductor wilh the Boston Symphony
Orchestra ll'lth Llw P,·oplt:'s Symphciny

of Boston.
DisconLintiing thcutcr work iu 1921
in order to open his own theater organ

Onie Evans Crowns
floy ' King' Rogers
Wh,\n Hoy Rogers firs t went to

Cnlifomii1 J'rv111 Duck Run, 0., his
guit1,r- Jol11ying onil horseback.riding
were luxuries to be indulged in only
aflt:r wurkillg hours.
Now tlll'se luxuries have turned into
a rr11J11rkttble career fol' U,e lean young
man who h,•ads the cast of NBC's
Satur<lay Night Roundup heard
ovn MeDS stations 11l !l.0() p ,n,

As star of Ihe coast-to-c<>ast progrt1111, Hvgers !ins come a long way
from his pcach-pickinit da,sts in T ulare,
Cul., whel'e he 1i11t,irtainetl fellow
workers hy J)l11,yini:; sentimental \Vest..
<!rn h11llads 011 his guitur. 'l'his talent
wus his stcp11ing stone to the movies,
and after cloinl!: two '\Vcster11 pictures
for Rcpuhlit:, his popularity rt'ached
such n pcllk that he wa.s starred in
the crm1puny's next fllm.
R oger's Palonii110 hvl'se Trigger,
which h1· raised from o colt on bis V11n
Nuys, C11J,. rnneh, is one of the best
trained 1rnin1nls in filmdom. Tt was
because of Trigger a nd his abnity to
do tri1•ks thA.t Ttogcrs started 11 rodeo
troupl', which he takes on tour once 11
year.
It wasn't long llfter hls first starring movie that Republic nnmed him
Kin g of the Cowboys, and tlle popularity of Roy R ogers recordings, toys
and comic books uttest lo his right
to the title.

Rchool, .Dd's e11terprise flourished utltil the ad1•cnt o f sound pictures io
H/29 11boli6hed Jiv«: music fo theaters.
R oclio WQ$ s howing signs of future
promise at that lime, so De.I Castillo
hee,mic organist and assistant conductor of WEET, R<>ston. When the station WU$ purchased by the Col11111bia
D1•oadcasling System i11 1937 he wos
uppointcd produC'lio11 111r11iager, 111Hl a
yc11r later, progMm tlircctor. resigning
in 1!l4o3 to move to Los Angeles.
During Llic post lwv ycnrs D el Cas•
lillo has hccn musical di rector for
some of the best-known shows on the
uir w111•es, including Sta.rs Over Holly.
wood, l.Jcsidrs guiding the musical
s1:1•tio11s of Skippy Hollywood Theak r, one of lite top-fliiht dramatic
1,rogrmns in 1•11di11, he;, rd over WCSll
Tm·oll11ys, 1.30 to S.00 p. m. A nother
of CMI illo's cur1·11nt broadcasts, Theater of Famous Radio Plavcrs, is
avail11l)ie to WSCii lislcncrs 1'l;ursdays
at 1.30 p. n,, bq,;inning this ,wmth,

Creators Of Amos 'n' Andy Have
Been Together On Air 19 Years

ANDY'S OJ\OY-Mr. 1111d Mrs. C harl1:s Co rr"tt proudly present their
riew sun, John J oseph, in his first comera appeurunoe. He wos born in August
1946. Correll is Andy of the famous Amos 'n' Andy team, heord over the throe
NB C stations iu Mnine T uesdays at 9.00 p. m.
"1 '11 uc Amos'', said Gosde.11.
"Okay", replied Correll. "I'll take
Antly for 11::ne",
'l'hnt conversation Look place on
Murch 19, 1928 when two black-face
C01m:di1111s were ridiug in an elevator
to the studios of WMAQ, Chicago, to
start ti new se.i•jes of r11dio programs.
The age of the An,u~ 'n' A11dy pro-

irom should b,: obvio11s from tlwt dote.
The birth of Amos 'n' Audy coincided
with the passing nf S'11n1 'n' JI,·nrY, the
d111racters Freeman F. Gosd,·11 nn<l
Cbarles J. Correll lwl crtl!tCd o year
before for rodio listeners.
They rnnde lheil' first rndio appc,n,10ce in l!l20, C>•l an Cll.'JlCrin1ente.l
station in New Orleans-and to their
k1101vlctlgti onlJ one ptrson hc&Td
that hrondc11st.
"We work hardt!_r 011 vur hulf-hour
once-,,-weck show 1,1,,1,n we ever di<l
on th<' old five tinll'S a wed, 11rngrnrns", !!!JS Cosckn,. "'Tl~' r~111
is that there ls 110 f)lltl(lillj?.
'f'hc
shvw is 4;ut Iv the lu)ne. ()n..: ,,r Lho
present half-ho11r shows would l,ovc
giv<m us c11011gh 11mle!'i11l to 111st
eii;hl wet·ks in the 11lrl d a~·11".
Story conferrnccs lwtwrrn Amos
'11' Aucf y u11d Lhe wriL<•rs l,cl(in 011
Saturdo,v mornillJ? for ll\l' sh11\I' which
goes 011 lhe air u w1•1•k from Llw followi11~ Tuesduy ut !J.00 p. ru.
At
this first ,·onforcm•r. 1111 i<lra is s1•lectcd for devdopmcot, und on M11n.

1.llly morning il is pul inlo synopsis
for111 l,dor,· 11ny clialoi;uc Is atlt:n,ptetl.
"Thi~ is U,c l)olL1(•11cck", suys ('.Qs,n•ll. "\Ve not ,mly h11ve lo have 11
phwsil,h; story, t,ut we lllUSt weigb
every s1•e111• for pnt1'11tl11l comecly so
lh:1t the scene n(lt only motivates the
plot hut is cntcrt11ining as well''.
1t t11kes 1111 11vcr111se of 10 hours t.o
)!•·t the slrory i11t\l synuJ,s ig, The.a
lhc story i~ divirli,d into lhrl!e act&
unrl giv~11 t11 lhrc•· writers for di~
logne. This is cornplr.tcd by l'hurs,.
da,y morni11g \Vhl'll Cosden and Correll do a Tew rite job <111 it.
Tbe
rewritten script is mimeographed iD
Un,e for a Monday night ri:a.dh,g by
lh,, ,:usl in ~he studio, The reading
is rc,•,11•<lcd 11ncl pl•i.l'NI b11Ck, and
lhc11 mori• cutting 1rnd l'<'Wri1ing b~
gin. Thi~ cvntin1tl'~ unlll midnight
Mon<loy, with 1111ly the hcnrl wri~
uuu Amos '11' A11d.y pre.sent.
_u u a.111--Tuc!;,thy. lliLJ.A}!..4Lihe

lir1111de,1sl, lhn,: is u t·urn1>lctc dtesa
retw11rsol, wlt,h cnst, orrhcstra, announcer, quurlcllu and sound etreet:s.
'l'his ,,ls<) is r1•C(1r<1,,t1 111,d played hack
und then ng-uin iu the ttflcrnoon the
~•·ripl is ,,11l1jcct tu ,wothcr cutting
,i11h.
"l3y tlw ti1111: the pfoi;:rii,,n goes oo
thl· nlr, cv!'ry lin,' hn~ hl'1·n s<•r11tlnir.1•d for sharpness llllll htunoc", J\ndy
says. "When we hroodcnst, we let
the lim:s get the laughs".

Meet Your Daytime Drama Friends

WRDO Promotes
Quiz Kids Contest
Wilh the Quiz Kids "Best Teacher" Contest well ndvn11ced, WRDO
hus <:onductcd an extenshre ptorootionul curnpnig11 to insul'e that all school
students in its llste11ing area were
fully info11mr.cl of the benefits and
rules of the contest .
School superintend ents a nd principals io Central Maine w1•re contacted personally by Don Powers nnd
Le6Ue Hubley in churgc of contest
promotion o.t the Aul(Ustn station.
TI1cy report enU1usiastic response to
the contest, with school officials nnd
students lending ready cooperation.
One of the highlights of the air

MOTH ER AND DAUGHTER - Anne F.lbtner (left ), who plays the title
role, ond Viv ian Smolen, who plays Laurel, in rhe N BC dai ly serial Stella
Dallas, heard over Maine Brondco~ting System stations at 4.1S fl, m. Mi~s
Elstne r is a na tive o f Louisiana, formerly played the pa rt o f a £1outhern bell e.
Miss Smolen's hobby is modern dancing. The serial hus been on the ai~ more
than nine years.

pur1puign conducted sir11u~·111cously
from WRDO 1111s been a series of
interviews with Centrttl Mn.ine teachers
representing various grnd e~. schools
and locnlities. During the i11terviews,
the t~achers ~xp ressccl their prefer-

cnces AS to colleges und Cfmrses lo
the event thc·y were lhc "wi1111ing
teacher".
Other promotion of the cont est includ('tl tulks by WRDO personnd
nt school assemblies.
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Burns And Allen Complete
15 Years As Radio Team

George ond Gracie
Jim M cConnochie

SPEAKJNG OF A DOG'S LIFE-Charlie M cCarthy examines lucky
anine on actress Jane Wyman's necklace, and despite Edgar Bergen's attentive
ear, tells her what he thinks of bis guardian's meager weekly allowance.

Don Wilson Amazed By Changes
In Radio In His 24-Year Career
Don Wilson, announcer on the J ack
B enny 6how, looks back on 2'1 years
in radio ancl finds himself amazed by
it nll.
" Raclio changed from a fod to a
_giant industry before my eyes,'' the
r otund announcer said, ''ancl when I
-think of how things were in the beginning, l am astonished that the tra nsit-ion came about so smoothly.
"When I started dabbling in radio in
1923 we weren·t as meticulous about
production, sound and liming as we
~ re now. Before commemcial radio
it didn't u1ake much difference if we
ran <ffcr a cninut._. or Lin,. As a mat
ter of fact, we didn't have anything
to put on the ai1·, or if someone foiled
1o show up for a broadcast, U1c stalion
just signed off for a while. As one
might guess, there wasn't much money
in it, but there was u lot of fun and
-we learned as we went Along."
Most people got into early radio,
accordi11g to " 'ilson, because they
were music11Uy inclined, either instru.
mcntully or vocally. Practically all
.-adio programs consisted solely of
music. Wilson himself s tarted out as
as n singer over a Denver trl\ns mitter,
and it wasn't for some years that he
t ook up sportscasting and then an .
11ouncing.
"The early rlays provided a great
training ground. We did everything
ourselves-mo the gain on the transmitters and spun the records. The
t1ighly developed science of acoustics
was comparatively unknown. The
st111lio was lhe livingr oom of the station owner's home, with the walls and
even the ceiling draped with monk's

cloth or ony other sound-deadening
material. The finishing touch was a
carbon mike suspended from the ceiling by a wire."
Wilson thinks not only t he studios,
but announcers as well, have changed
for the better since then.
"Announcers t oday have finer
diction and a much greater command
of the language. 'fhey must have
more than a g<1od voice and a know!..
edge of pronuncialion. They must
have a ''selling" voice and an obility
to project thut voice over the microphone coupled with nn acceptable
radio p crsonali-t.y. 'l'hc mike is the
grentest detector of insincerity. It re,,
fleets, by the same token, honesty and
sincerity in the announcer's voice."
\Vllson counsels youngsters who
want to be announcers to ''he your na•
tural self. Don't try to mimic. Your
own personality is your greatest asset.
Hn l'e an houcst enthusiasm about the
_product you're selling and your voice
will register it."
The genial Wilson lms been with
Jack Benny for 13 ycni-s. For 10
successive years he hns won various
populllrity polls picking hirn as
favorite unnounccr.
The veteran of 11.lmo~t a quarter of
a century in radio has no fears about
th e impact of television on his cr aft.
"lily own opinon," he declares, "is
that tclevision will be cruel to certain
people, just as talking pictures were
cruel. Again, though, I believe the
personality and interpretiug ability of
the a nnouncer, plus his honesty aud
enthusiasm, will mark the difference
between success and failure.

Doin' What Comes Naturally In Drama
Although J ean R ouverol is a talented young actress with theatrical ex.•
perience tbat Includes stage, film and
radio wor k, she flncls that in playing
Betty Curter Barbour in One Man's
Family Sundays at 8 :30 p. m., she bas
Httle to do but act natural.
J can in real life is much the sn me
girl ns the churncter s he plays. Like
Betty, she is happily marr ied: her
husband is Hugh Butler, screen writer.
J eon's home is St. Louis, Mo. She
cnme by her acting talent naturally,
for her mother, Aurani1i Rouverol, was
on the s tage before she turned to playwriting, and It was s he who first
conched Jean in dramatics. In ur&a,
Jean was cl1osen by Cnrlton E. Morse
to play the role of Betty Carter after
100 other girls had been tested for the
part. It wus her first Important
assl~ment, and she has been playing
-and living-the part of Betty ever
since.
The ntillii:y to speak several Jan--guages· Is-·an asset, but to be able to
~aid your . ~ngue In one language ls
}>'rieel~s~ ~
P~ld.

:n_p,-

A1mouncer Jim McConnocbJe of the
WCSH stuff-the '.l'ello-T esl voicegained most of his radio experience
while a member of the armed forces.
Soon llfter entering the Army in 1941
he was placed in charge of the radio
dcpnrtment of the 2 7th Division's
public relations office, where he produced several programs }lllr week oo
local radio stations.
After Pearl Harbor Jim obtuinecl a
tra nsfer to the AAF and there his
rndio work took him to Guam, H awaii,
Iwo Jiron and Tokyo where he produced and wrote service shows that
were aired in t he st11tes. Among the
nationally-known shows to which be
contributed were The Army Hour,
Flight to the Pacific and The Fighting
AAF.
Before entering the service however, Jim had been oriented t o broadcasting by a job in tl1e Guest R elations Dept. of NBC in New York.
There, under the instruction of some
of raclio's top-flight anno1mccrs, he
studied production and worked in television shows that were produced by
NBC. H e lt:fl NBC tu become basi.
ness manager and part owner of a pro.
gram production and transcrip tion
compuny, known a-s RacJjo Bouse, Inc.
Jim's ed ucational background in•
eludes an AB degree in English from
Principia College in Elsah, Ill. He
spent his freshman ycor at Harvard,
transferring to Principia in order to
study under his professor of literature.
Listeners to , vcSH hear Jim
regularly on lhe Mainc-Central-Filene's Tello-Test p rogram each morning (:Mon. thru s·at.) at 9.lo. H e also
is featured as newscaster of M aine
events r1t 6 :25 each evening.
A n avid sportsman, Jim ran up an
outstanding reco1·d while in college.
He lettered in football and track aud
captained a n undefeated track t eam
in his senior ye111·. College dramatics
also cnpturcd his interest.
J im is one man who c1111 be culled a
"globe-trotter'' in the full meaning of
the term. As a youth in 1934, he
sbi1>11ed by freighter to Belgium,
visiting Antwerp, Brussels, Lieges
and \ Vaterloo. L ater, Army service
took him to the Pncific and the Far
East. He also has travelled exten•
sively in tbc United Stutes and Canada.
Jim is unm11rricd, a t11U, husky, blueeyed young mun of happy disposition
and careful attire. H is cl1aracteristic
p leasantries at the Portland station
ancl on tl1e a ir have won for him many
friends and count less fans.

Gracie Allen, always the optimist,
r eminisces with Geor ge about their
early day6 on lhe air as they m11rk
lo years with their own show. They
are heard on the Maxwell H ouse
Coffee Time show, Thursdays at 8.30
p.m. over the three NBC stations in
Maine.
Says the comedienne, "Remember
the old dnys when I was such a
crazy nitwit? My, how I've changed since then!"
I t wouldn't be cricket to record
her husband's reply.
The comedy duo established their
act in vaudeville some years previous
to t heir rndio debut when George,
who hncl hired Gracie as a foil, reversed the order. H e found it was

fun nier if he plllyed straight man t.
her fluffy comedy
Their first radio engagement wu
in London, in 1980.
The followinc
year G racie mad e a hit as guest oa
the Eddie Contor show. Soon attu.
both she and George were heard oa
the Rudy Vallee and Guy Lombara.
programs, and it wasn't long befo.t.hey hacl their own show.
Now they Jive permanently fa
Hollywood. George maintains ~
ulor office hours during the wreJr.
1working ou the script and othaproblems concerned with their p~
gram.
Gracie confines herself to
housdkeeping, except for rehearsal
and broadcast tlme.

Hobby Pays Off For Miss Duffy
RUNS JEWELRY PLANT INTO BIG BUSINESS,
THEN TURNS TO RADIO
It's a little
diflicnJt to believe, but Siu,.
dra Gould who plays Miss
Duffv on NBC's
Duffy's T avern
show Wednesday at 9:00 p.m.
- is a graduate
Gould
of t he American
of Dramatic Arts. And in
way does she resemble the
she plays - she really has
Brooklyn accent. She was
New York aud raised in

Sandra
Academy
only one
character
a slight
born in
Brooklyn.
Sundra had no theatrical background. Howeve r, she began enterta ining when she was five years old,
and when she was 10 was doing
shows on t he "borscht circuit." At
U she won an urt scholurship, but
love of acting was so strong by then
that she decided to continue ht•r theatrical career ra.Lher than go to Paris
a nd paint.
H er first big hreak came when she
was offered a part in New Fuces In
193-1,. From thut she went on t o a
succession of Broadway plays. Sum.
mers she played in stock companies,

portraying a total of 67 different
parts,
'!'he ye11T 1,.938 brought two dis>tinct changes in her life. She married Larry Berns, rudio producer~
und decided to retire from the stR(leDut for one who had been so bu11:r
for so long, she realized that she
must have an avocation, and r;he
turned to making costume jewelry
for herself.
When a friend suggest ed that she
COllllllercinlize her hobuy, S:rndra
tuok a few samples t o a dep11rt1r1,.nt
store. The jewelry buyer there took
one look and said, ''I'll take ~Ill
gross.'' S"andra soon had a plant
-turning out the jewelry for 600 s lnrl$
across the country. When the Unit"d
Stoles entered the war, the plant
made dushbo11.r ds for airplanes.
" About th,1t time I decided that I
wns getting pretty far away from the
sort of thing 1 really want,·d t» dn.,.
snys Sandra, "so l sold 111y inlerl'l't
in lhe firm a nd turned to rad,o acting."
When her hushnnd was t rHnsferr..d
to Hollywood in 1944, she went w ith
him 1111d within a month was 11i,mf'd
for the purl of Miss Duffy.

Without Sound Effects

I

by Dan Kelly

[ONTMEAIR.)

I)

Gayne Whitman, Cavalcade of
America announcer, in New York for
the first time in 80 years, hailed a taxl
and wnited for the driver to open the
door, as they d o in Los Anl(t>les.
While he waited, a party of hardenrd
Manbattanites jumped in und rode
away.
D ale Evans, songstress on Saturday
Night Roundup, was startled by her
la.test fan gift. She received a p11lr
of parrots, and the attaclwd om! explained that one bird spoke Port.
uguese and the other interprett.-d.

---

Dennis Day's RCA Victor alhum,
Shamrock Melodies, Is the No. I album
ln 511les •·f or the third consecutive
month In 'Dublin.
I
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TRADING POST OFFER-SWAMPS GORHAM MAN
Poultry Dealer
Snowed Under By
Grain Bag Calls

W a ring T roop
H its O pen Road

Fred W aring
When F red Waring took his entire
trour1c of 67 P enosylvaninns on a tour
last fall, he recaptured the pleasure of
• cctiog his out. of.town audiences.
But the t ri p a lso had another reaul t, -.which Waring •'lvus told abqut
later 011. It opcocd the road agnin
to popular music concert.~.
W a r ing had nol hecn on the road
f or eight years, and when his 10,iG tour
w as first announced for nine cities,
.:..pa.::-ty ...~:.::~
w.irc a.,u;c..-ed ~y
.advance ticket s11h•s. W,tring and his
cornpuny were a~ked to do additional
concerts but could not llt them in into their schedule. The greut enthusia.~m of the uudicnccs 1111 over wus a
tonic to Waring, who lm.s been a radio
artist almost exclusively since 1982.
W aring's cur rent NBC program,
M ond ays through Fridays, 11 :00 u.
m. over WCSH , WRDO 11nrl WLDZ,
reaches a v11st, new audience. His for.
mer NBC ser ies, in the e11rly evening,
attracted a totttl of more th1111 1,000,
000 guest s i11 the studio audience alone.
But Waring point!; out that is nut the
$8.lllC as o.n uudience on tour. 111 New
York War ing was hosl, hut on the road
he fe'els he i$ in someone dse•~ home.
W a ring is currently touring 13 more
cities (Feb. 27 through Mar. 4., and
M a r. 12 th rough Mur. 21).
Managers have reported to Wuring
that as u result of his successful full
t ou r antl the advance interest in tll'e
,present one, the road is now cager for
J>OJ>Ular concl!rt org1111izulions. While
~ther orchestras 1Jre cutting down,
W a ring collt in ucs to udd new fca.
tures to l1iJ,; tuleut roster. Recent additions incl ude Joe Mririnl!, h11ritone;
Glo ria Muddell, snpruno, and ,Joe
S oja, eleetricul ~uitari~t. Among the
:regulars who will muke the lour are
Jane Wilson, J oan , vheatly, D aisy
B ern ier, Gordon B erger, Gordon Goodm an, Stuart Churchill, "Lumpy" 13run.
.num, Mue P errin, the Swingercttcs, the
g lee club nnd orehcstrn.
S top p ing at a perfume counter to
b uy a bit of her favorite coloA"nc recently, Eve A rden of t he NBC Village Store program, found herself
• aiting behind a shapely, but not-too-1,right-looking 11\ss. T he latter hiapccted every bottle in the place.
After scann ing all the labels • Iadiscrect, My S in and others of like designation, tbe girl turned to the sulesJady and lnqui rnd p laintively: " Please,
laaven't you got a perfume t hat slows
•an do wn ?"
Th'C Canad ion parents of Alon
Young went to H olly wood to visit him,
and Mrs. Young was na ively pleased
'8 spot • sign which re11d "Canadian
Oub". l<We WWlt j oin tlu,t,tt sbe sug-

,.sted.

C lTE D BY N A VY - During a special broadcast over WLRZ, Lieut. J ohn K. A lgeo, USN, presented a C ertificate of Achievem ent in recognition of o utstending services to novol personnel durinl( Worl d War II, to the Bangor
station.
Snapped during broadcast. photo shows Miss Mary H oyes of Bangor Daily News staff, L ieut. Algeo, C hief
J oseph L awrance, J ock F ree,;e of F rcese's D epartment Store, and Manager Edward E. G uernsey of WLRZ. Newspaper and department store also were awarded certificates of similar character.

Bob Reuben, Ex-War Reporter
Covers Byrd Journey For NBC

Bob Renhen hus managed to crnm
a lot of activities into his 28 ycnrs of
life.
H r has heen- lo name j u~t a few
- a truck driver, night club cashier,
plaster saksman, sack filler. gypsum
miner, cur sulesnutn, farmer, W ashingto n reporter 1111d war correspond.
cnt.

And now he adds :mother a.ctivity
to the list- he hns hecoo1e an Antarctic t'XpTorer.
llculJen is NBC's correspondent
with Admiral Byrd's Antarctic expedition. He' ll remnin with the 1•xpcditlon, hrondcastir1g reports for N BC,
1mtil it returns sornc time next spriog.
Dnt the strange thing about R:eu.
hen's ('arcer i11 that. if he hadn't become a truck d river he might never
have become a reporter. He would
have been a cloctor.
For when he wa11 sh1dying at 1owa
St11te Unh'ersity, Boll was a 11remedic11l student. And when he was
grudu11ted from Lhc university, with
a Phi Bctn Kuppt~ key, 1111 was already enrolled in the University's
med iC'al schoof.
But t hat was where the necessity
of earning a livhlg arose, and turned II potential physici1rn into, first,
a truck driver ; second, a night club
cashier ; third, 11 plaster salesnutn; and
110 forth.
Bob l1egan his newspnper career
in \V'ashin~ton, as a copy boy for
Unilt>d Press in 1939, und soon ud.
v11ncl'd to reporter. lu I 9,1"3 he been me Wushingto11 correspondent for
Reuters, the B ritish ucws agency.
Later that yeiir he went to F.urope
fo r Reutc-rs, set up coverage of the
America n nrmics, parachuted onto
the Continent from the lend plane of
the D-D ay invasion, and covered the
European war until VE D ny. After
that he went to the Pacific, where be
was with the first American troops
to land in J u1rnn for tlw 0<-cupation.
And now- he"s 11t the SouU, Pole.

Sleepyhead !

Double Trouble

Getting up in the roorniog has
proved such a jol, for Bill Stern,
NBC Director o r Sporl!i, U,at he has
bought h imself thrct: alarm clocks,
whi ch he has set at t hree-minute intervals. H e used to have ,th(!'J11 set to
go off a t five-minute inter vals, hut he
suys five minutes gave him j ust
enoug h time to go back to sleep a f ter
each o ne rang, wherell6 the tbreeminute interva l ma.ke8 llt•ying in bed
so misera ble .that he has no choice but
to get up.

Owner of two houses, possessor of
none, is the case of D ulc Evans, vocalist on Saturday Night Round-up.
Sc-veral months ago she was evicted
fr.om a rented hou se, so she dcclded to
buy some property with two houses on
it, j ust in case. One of U1e houses
was occu pied by 1111 ex-serviceman,
whom Dulc told to stay o n s ince she
was planning to move into tl1e other.
Back from a t r ip t o the E ast, she
fo und that tenant stlJI firmly ensconced in the p lace she'd expect ed to
m ake her home. I n th·e m eantime
she ls forced to make the best of
things in a tiny gru:age apartment for
~ilich she playa plenty rent.

PO LAR R E PO RTER - Bob Re uben
is N RC's correspondent on Ad'm i ral
Byrd's expedition to A nt 11rctica. H e
will report frequently o n N BC News
profolrams.

Less than o ur best is always foolhardy when going out t o foce unknown
conclitiqns.-8,rid,lattd GilUfa t1,

Old Golds Chief
Once ~~sold" Maine

H. A. Kent, President
P. Lorilla rd Company
Celel.>ruting the fi fth nnniversury of
H. A. Kent ns president of P. Lorillard Company, whose Sunduy evening
prob"1'aro, Med Me At Pu.rky's, is
heard over Uu• M,dnc NBC stations nt
10.30 p. m., the entire Lorillard organiMtlon has set aside March ns the
President's Old Gold month and is
launching a s pecial suk s drive in Mr.
K ent's honor.
At the surnc time Presidc:nl Kcnl is
celcbrnting his 85th year with the company. During this period he has become u 11111,ior f'i1surc•s in the tohueco
industry. Announcc;nwnt of the drivr
was made by ,J. ,T. Cantlon, division
ltlllll11gcr for Maine.
Mr. Kent, t'arly in his c;1rcet, served
his comp11-ny in Maine. I-l e ,joined P.
LorlUarcl in 1911, first going to Buffalo, then to Hochcskr, then to Albar1y,
and in ,Jul y l !H3 to Bo~ton. His next
assignment was to Portland where he
rema ined until early 1915, when he was
transferred to ClevPl1md.

Staff Slants
W ashington 's Birthday now has
special slgnlfirance for- Eddie Owen,
stall a nno uncer at WLBZ in Bangor .
h i the years to come It will m ark the
wedding anniversa ries of Eddie and
h is charming bride, the fo rmer MIJS
Wanda Conley of Lubec.
Mr. and
Mrs. Owen were marr ied Febru ary 22
at All Souls <llurcb 1n Bangor .

Striking cv'idence or the c1ld slogan
"It pays to ;ldvcrtise'' hns come to
li ght twice recently during The 'l'rncling Post program aired by WCSH
Monday thrvugh l •'ridc1y at 9.00 a. m.,
when "Uncle Hc1.1.ie's" fumiliar ''I'll
sw11p ye!" soundij the opening of the
L1ro11dcusts.
Lutcst and most striking instance
of the progrnru's impact upon listeners
came to light early last month, when
Ernest Cressey, Gorham poultry
dci<lcr, was literally swamped by telephone calls and letters from six New
England states in response to his offer
to give awuy colored grain l,ag, via
Uncle H ezzic's program.
A few mornings earlier Uncle H c-1.:&ie
hnd announced tl111t a number of his
listeners were desirous of obtaining
colored grain bags to make into aprons
and other useful articles. Mr. Cressey~
knowing of t he '.l'racling Post's appeal
through a previous contact, heord of
the gr ain bag uppe1II uncl wrote Uncle
H cuie an offer to fill as many req1,1ests as he might receive.
So Uncle H- took to U1e air on a
Tuesday and at the star t o{ of his
progrum, outlined Mr. Cressey·s offer.
Tha t day Mr. Cressey received 64
telephone eolls - so many and so continous that he was obliged to st 1J tio~
one of his cmployrs at the telephon~
ncnrly all clay to take care of the requests. T hen the letters hcgun pouring in. From every one of the six.
New England states they came, for heyond his or cvrn Uncle Hei.zie'$ expectations. I n two da,ys he had 125
letters, 11u1T ll,ey l...e11t coming the rc,m,1indcr or F ebruary.
A letter from Mr. Cressey to Uncle
Hc-~1,ie, d11 led Feb. l!J, said in pu r t :
" I' m ilropping you a line to inform
you that I·m still living. I ',,c rece;vc1l
so many letter~ inquiring for colored
grain bags th11t I have given up hope
of ever scein~ the lust of them. You
mu~t be vt•ry, very po1>ular.''
"1 have been offered everything frm~
a ladies' Nu-Life hell with four g;irtcrs to an au tomobile in cxchnng-! for
co.lorcd grain l.>ags. T bet J have
or1krs here for over 2,000 grain bng~.'•
Then Mr. Cressey went on to outline
a new "swap" he'd like to 11rrun~cthrough the Tr11.ding P ost. H e was
badly in need of a typewriter, he said,.
11nd \\ oulcl be willing to trndc dayold male chicks for II typewriter or"whnl huve you'". He c..._pJnined, tllllt
in 1·Pplying to grni n-bag seekse rs, he:
hud "worn out 1111 the pens on tht,place."
The second inst11nce of the program's ll]>pcal occurred e11rlicr, when
a listener offcrrd to ·exchange n home
movie projector for smne sort o'f"
p~dal-propellcd Citr for his young
son. Uncle Hezzie unnou.ncecl the des ired "swnr'' ju~t one<i. The very
ijlln,c duy the listt•neI with the movie
projector had s ix telephone c111ls before the radio prngr11111 hod concluded~
nnd by nip:htfull, 28 od1lition11l culls.
'l'he swup wns completed and lire
peclaJ cnr ohtuined before noou.

WLBZ Awarded

VA Certificate

Awarded in "recognition of outstandinir scrvic(• to U. S. War Veterans through the 111edium of rudio' '~
WLBZ of B1tnl{Or recently received
" Certificate of Appreciution from the
U. S. Yeternns' Administration.
The cerlificnte wus signed . by General Omar N. B radley, administratorand his cleputy.
T wo quarter hour programi. rire
aired weekly over the Bangor stutJoo,
in the interests of veterans. T hcyare: H ere's to Veterans, o. transcribed presento.tion ; and The Veteran&
Administration p rogram, which origina.tes In the WLBZ studios and
features d iscussions of vet erans affairs by officials of the admlnistr a.tioll

and forirn:r OI's.

